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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

BANFORDt FLORIDA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1920

Among tho most progressive Arms 
in the city of any lino and especially 
in tho automobile lino is the B. & 0 . 
Garage, located on fo rk  Avenue and 
for many years established at this 
stand. During the past year or more 
tho B. & 0. has been in tho careful 
charge of Perry Jemigan and Brax-

cars and all that the B. &. 0  claim 
for them but it takes good work to 
sell an/ line and Messrs Jemigan 
and Bargett deserve credit for their 
tireless efforts to boost their busl- 
ness. t

Aside from their selling agency 
they take great pride in their ma-

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS •
FELT IN ALBANIA—A

VILLAGE DESTROYED

THE INTERNATIONAL
BANKING COMPANY

WILL FINANCE SOUTH

N E W  E A R L Y  C E L E R Y  W A S  
G R O W N  B Y  H . H . 

C H A P P E L L

p r o v id e s  l e v y  o k  
J b q u a b t e r o f
ONE PER CENT

*ljr Th« A ito c itU d  f n t i l
..ROML, Dec. 18.—New earthquake 
shocks today completed the dcstruc- 
tion of the Albanian village Tepelcni, 
according to reports received here. 
The tremor was accompanied by an 
immense tidal wave and many land 
slides. Twenty-two nrc known to 
have been killed nnd mnny buildings 
wen? razed.

(Dr Tb* AuocUUd Pr»n.)
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 18.—At in

formal meetings held here, prepar
atory to stockholder* meetings to be 
held' January 7, of the International 
Banking Company, capatilizcd at $7,
000,000, It was decided to finnnee the 
south’s foreign trade in staple pro
ducts.

AND MARKETED IN DRCEMBHR 
AND WILL PROVE MOST 

PROFITABLE
NNUALLY WOULD BE
U FROM SUCH 
procedure

Dec. 18.—A tax 
cent on all 

M»d for in a bill 
Kep. Treadway, of 

a member of the 
and means committee, 

estimated that such a 
in about $1,000,000,-

Snnford is about to Inunch n new 
kind of celery on the market nad H. 
II. Chappell, the pioneer celery grow
er of this section, will have the cred
it for being the originator of the new 
strain of seed

WASHINGTON,
r nf 1 per 

,«V lirouBit» D P7P 
trodatfd by
jssacbufctbi
nU way* l 
r. Tr**dway 
j, would bring
I0 snnuslly. .
Collection of the tax would bei made 
¡the time the deposit was made and 
¿¡talions affected would all nation

lUte and private banko, trust 
'opanicJ, brokers’ offices and other, 
Citation», firms oi corporations re- 
.¡ring any money on deposit subject 
, withdrawals by check, cash or oth-

Rutual savings banks, co-operative 
sliding and loan association, similar 
utitutioni, organized nnd operated 
itluiittly for the benefit of its mem- 
rn, would be exempted.
The bill was referred to tho house 
ayi and mesns committee, which is 
eiidering changes In Internal reve- 
sc schedules. Mr. Treadway, In a 
taUment, characterized tho propos- 
d tax as a “turn over tax” on dc-

Tho new celery
much earlier than any other kind 
that has been tried out here and on 
account of being almost free from 
blight and other diseases that attack 
early celery is hound to be a winner. 
It is no theory with Mr. Chappell for 
he has already sold his first patch to 
the Florida Produce Co., of this city 
mention of which is made in this is
sue of the Herald.

The celery is a hardy stock of vivid 
green nnd with a large center and 
heart stalk nnd In comparison with 
golden self-bleaching plnnted along- 
ride of It Is twice ns large all of it 
being planted at the same time. This 
new celery was set September 23rd 
nnd is being shipped today, December 
18th which demonstrates that this 
celery is bound to beat any other kind 
on the market. It can be grown with 
one-third less fertilizer and «is almost 
free from any disease that ordinar
ily attacks celery and especially the 
earliest celery.

Mr. Chnppell has been experiment
ing with this new strain of celory 
need for some time and now has what 
is considered the best of the kind on 
the market and Ids first crop is proof 
enough of what it will make in tho 
way of early celery. This crisp and 
succulent celery right from the field 
will compete with any New York 
state, Michigan or California stock 
that is in the market at this time of 
the year and will make our celery 
season longer nnd will work wonders 
in the growing of Florida celery in 
many ways.

The editor of the Herald was out 
to the Chappel farm yesterday and 
saw the new celery widch we hav* 
named the 'Chnppcl Special and we 
have tasted it and found it to be the 
real article and here is hoping that 

I Mr. Henry Chappell, the celery king, 
I will keep his throne for many years 
| to come. He deserves all the good
i fortune that can come to him and hie 

being operated by Sam Younta j J.ew c^Iery ought to make him rf,*
this business was started In San- as weU „  famous.

ORGANIZATIONS START WAV 
ING DLOODY BIIIRT IN CON

GRESS AGAIN.
RUT TURNER TURNED DOWN OF 

FER OF MRS. SIIEPPAIH) 
TESTIFIES.chine shop nnd what proves to bo a 

‘•jonnh’’ to mnny gnrages is n pleas- j 
urc to Jcrnlgnn and Baggett for they ,
believe in first class mechanics, first, ner, the son of a tenant on the Cult's 
class equipment and first class scr- /a rm , today testified a t the Sheppard 
vice to their patrons. They have tho cose hearing that Mrs. Annie Cutta 
reputation of being in a class by!*»™ hfo to poison Fred D. Sheppard, 
themselves when It comes to doing, millionaire, alleged victim of a poison 
business along business lines and by Pl°t f°r tils money. Turner declares 
their square dealing and hustling.ho refused the offer.

They carry the Lexington line of (proclivities have earned an enviable 
automobiles and in th$ past eight reputation among the business men 
months have sold eight car loads, a n ' of the city and In the general trade, 
average of a car «load a month. I n . Satisfied customers are tjieir great- 
thc past week when it seemed that cst asset and the next best thing 
the trade over the United States .was about them Is that they believe In 
lagging somewhat the B. A O. boys printer’s Ink. 
sold another car load just to show. ^  ,cture nbovo 
them -it can bo done.” Some might *
.ay  that Lexington. h U them..lvM | P1* «  » l ,h " t ” " K W  
and at th it they are a fine .line of^ed from the factory.

. ■ ■■ ton Baggett, two of the youngest
(Br ts* Am»*uu4 Tn**.) business men of the city nnd ccr-

WASIIINGTON, Deo. 18.—Charges lwo 0f  tbo HvRcst and best,
that negroes In the south are not per- Thcy hnye tu n in g  things over 
mittod to vote will be aired by the wj^b their up to date ideas of not on- 
houso census committee now consld- ,y 8cl| |ng cara but operating a ms- 
erlng reapportionment, Chairman cb|no gbop and Rnn,ge and have mnde 
Siegel today announced. He said re- «iBcrvjce** xncan more than old man 
quest* had been mado by organize- WcbiU}r did whcn he made the dic
tions and individual* that Southern t jonary>

A A V   f   A Y. _  a a  git  V A

"Nothing could be simpler or more 
wiOy sdmlnlstered, while at the 
ast time being greatly productive 
if iweira*,” he said. -------‘T ’ -.
Ur. Treadway said the latest re

port of the comptroller of currency 
khowi that the amount of exchanges 
i  clearing houses of th* United 
Rates for the year 1910 w si $387,
191,911,000.”
"Assuming that 25 per cent, of the* 

nauctions of the country did not 
to,through clearing houses,” Mr. 
rreadwsy’s statement said, -There 
dsoald be added amounts $96,772,- 
«5,000 and $483,864326,000.
VA tax of one-quarter of i  per cent, 
d this amount should have brought 
rmnue of'$l,209,662,310.”

The Massachusetts member said 
Ihe proposed tax “may offer a solu- 
doo of the problem of the means to 
raise adequate rtvenue if  tBe excess 
profits tax and other obnoxious taxes 
»re repealed by congress.”

FLORIDA PRODUCE COMPANY 
SHIPPED FROM FARM Olf 

H. n . cnAPPBLL.
GANGSTERS HAVE TAKEN OVER 

CITY AND STRONG MBAS- 
URES ADOPTED. EX-SERVICE MEN

. n m  A nk'm kT/'t Sanford Produce Company and came
A n r i  I n  A I N l N u  from the Celery avenue farm of H.

\T f  T « J |r ) |7 D n  *** Clu,ppcI*’ Celery is very early
I . A n l i h i  N I H Y m h K N  8*nB°n» B° n,e ° f ^  grower*u m i u u  n u i T i i ^ u i u j  plnnUnB extra carly In ^

__ Tn nVpD have some Christma* celery and while'N C T U S B  FBO»l 8M« W) OVER ^  ^  ^  , mll| ,» k h i .

4 ’ i ™ ™ «  ' h«ro .1 Christmas time erery yearSCHOOLS. . th|s ls probably flret tlme that

( ,7 T*. rm .) 1 *ny of It has been shipped by Dccem-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—The ber 18th. 

number of ex-service men In training The Florida Produce Company, com
I during the last fiscal year Increased posed of C. R. Kirtley, W. H. Wight,

(Sr TS* An—total in « '
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—1 ifty ex

perienced detectives were ordered to 
co-operate with tho police in sup
pressing the crime wave. Detectives 
are equipped with high speed auto
mobiles "to pursue gangsters. Num
erous organizations are considering 
meand for protection,-merchants are 
placing weapons in easy reach of all 
the clerks and customers. Two hold
ups were reported last night.

WILL BE WORKED OUT BY THE 
• GOVERNMENT.

, ST. LOUIS, Dec. 18.—Plans for 
I conducting the various co-operative 
1 agencies for the distribution of the 
farm produce of the nation were dis- 

1 cussed today a t the final session of tho 
‘ agricultural conference. The plan In-

from 3,606 to over 46,000, R. T. Fish- and R. B. Wight are live wires in the 
er, of the Federal Board Vocational produce business nnd recently pur- 
Tralnlng committee, today reported. chased the business and office equlp- 
Scventcen hundred schools and col- ment of the. Florida Produce Co., tha t 
leges are now giving vocational train* was 
ing,.he stated. ‘and

--------------------------------------- ford
COLE SENTENCED fjno

FOR KILLING .fnli
STATE CONSTABLE 

WILLIAMSTOWN, W. Vn., Dec.’thc 
18.—Taylor Cole was given the mux- 8<?ct 
imum sentence of five years hnrd la-  ̂
bor today for the voluntary man- j 
slaughter in connection with th e . . 
death of State Policeman Ripley. i

LOOKING FOR NAVAL BAL
LOON THAT DISAPPEARED

(Dr Tkt AimcUuI Ft***.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Two air 

planes today left Mitchell - Field in 
search of the missing naval ballon 
which le f t . here last Monday with 
hire airmen and which has not beenFORECASTER BENNETT, 

TAMPA, SAYS TO COVER 
VEGETABLES.

heard from since.
(Dr TU Am- UUA i n « '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Further 
decrease of two and r.oc-half per cent 
in retail food prices in November as 
compared with October is reported by 
the Department of Labor today. De
creases aro noted in all fifty-one cit-

America Means Salvation to These Little OnesTAMPA, Dec. 18«—Warning of 
Do»t over the whole mainland of 
Honda, sufficient to endanger 
tender vegetables but not dang
erous to fruits or citrus Indus- 
«7. is luurd b> the weather bu- 
rf»n. and oFrecaster Bennett 
•"'l* there is no immediate pros- 
j*** for any marked change in 
«>e bf.nw normal temperatures

let from which quotations were

CLEARWATER MAY DO
GAINESVILLE STUNT

CLEARWATER, Doc. 18.—This city 
is destined to be one of the lending 
plnccs for tenters to spend the win
ter. Clcarwattr authorities nrc en
deavoring to do the right thing by 
them and at a meeting of the council, 
they were given permission to move 
their tents frmo tho city park to lots 
that have been offered them by prop
erty owners.

Tho park had become too congested 
for the campers nnd a number of com
plaints had been made by the adjoin
ing property owners.

Mayor Booth (tas suggested that 
this city have a rally day, similar to 
that held In Gainesville, when the city 
people will have a holiday, a big pic
nic, and clear up five acres of the new 
campnlte, which hns been provided for 
the campers.

Some of the campers laready sig
nified their willingness to co-opcr 
ate with the city in helping to clean 
up the slte.v

GREEKS IN TURKEY
RIOT OVER KING ‘

TAKING HIS THRONEEMERGENCY TARIFF
ON WHEAT, CORN, COAL 

BEANS, POTATOES. MEAT (Dr TW I m m UUI  Pf»M)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 18.— 

When news reached here of the em- 
WASHINGTON, Doc. 18^-In lta barkation a t Venice of Constantine 

first step toward .enact ihent of the on his way to Athens to resume the 
emergency tariff, the house ways and throne, Grecka manifested strong 
means committee today tentatively feeling against Constantine, engag- 
agreed to place a high import tax on' ing in street fighting in which many 
wheat, corn, wool, beans, potatoes, persons friendly to Constantine were 
peanuts, onions and m eat., I roughly handled. They also threat

-------------------------  ened to lynch Colonel Couzis, chief of
Everybody seems to be listening ¡the military commission and wrecked 

for the chimes of normalcy.—Seattle * royalist newspaper office.
Times. • ---------------------- --

---------- --------------- The motto of King . C’onvtnnttne
Office supplies a t the Herald. seems to be out of the frying pan in
Post Cards ot the Herald office, lc . to Greece.—Collier's.

Tb# European Relief Council. wblcU «cess to ru se 
Christmas season, bss been formed for the purpose, of throw ng Hm. Mitre 
cUmsblo energy of the United States Into the vital
medical aaslatanc* to 8.500,000 children In vaMero and cenlral Bunn*« this 
winter. Renresentotlvea of eight great rrlh-l urganlzatlous, working Inde 
pendenti!, gutbered overwhelming eyldiuoe timi lite pl'glil of lliese uur°.J“e 
natta should take precedence In world .lisrlty unii they «re »svml. lb« 
co-onerutlns agende# which form tho Council are the American Relief Aduliti- 
tal ration, thè American Red Cross, the AmerUttn Friends’ Jervlce Comiultte« 
((Junkers), the Jewish Joint Distribution Comiultlve, the te d era l U undl of 
the Churches of Christ In America, the Knights of Columbus, th* T. U. O. AIf Constantine is crowned again he 

ought to be christened Finnegan.— 
New York World.



JACKSONVILLE WANTS BERTH 
IN FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Post Cards at The Herald Office

Christmas
MANICURE SETS fro m ............................- .............-'-.$3.00 to $25.00 < >
TOILET SETS fro m ......................................................... $5.00 to $25.00 J;
SCRAN E'S FINE STATIONERY, CORRESPONDENCE CARDS all L 

in Christmaa Boxes. * ’
FOUNTAIN PENS and EVERSIIARP PENCILS ia Sterling Sliver 

and Gold Plated, (mm $1.00 to $6.00 • •
Beautiful Line or Chriatmaa Package GILLETTE RAZORS. | ;
CHRISTMAS CIGARS In boxes of 25—all the leading brands in 10 

and 15 cent CIGARS. • . ;;
Fine line  of CHRISTMAS CANDIES, nUYLER'S, WILEY’S, WHIT- | ;

OUR STORE IS TIIE GIFT SHOP FOR TIIE PEOPLE OF 
THIS SECTION FOR THEY RECOGNIZE THE FACT THAT 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE GIFTS 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE. FOR INSTANCE—

. Bar Pina *____J ImBO Ui LIlIUOIfflAO V iul UIDOi HU A 0» TT1UOI O» f t« » * "

l-. MAN'8 , LOG CABIN PECAN NUT ROLL.
New Line of CHILDREN’S BOOKS and all the POPULAR NOVELS 

of the da y.
Our Chriatmaa Line of PERFUMES fresh from the manufacturers, 

comprise the MARY GARDEN, MAVIS. DJBRKISS. PiyERS. 
ROGERS & GALLBTT in Christmas package«, any sixe.

MOBLEY'S DRUG STORE

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECBMPER IT, 1*20

¡ntite Week—-December 25-31. Come in and meet your neighbor—he may be a good fellow

Our Christmas Readiness»

Meets the Requirements 
of Every Gift Seeker

W jt,

m
R v
* iï :

EVERYONE FROM THE TINIEST “ONE” TO STAID DIGNIFIED 
GRANDFATHER, MUST BE REMEMBERED WITH SOMETHING AP
PROPRIATE AND PRACTICAL FOR CHRISTMAS.

THE SHOPPER WHO BRINGS HER LIST TO THIS STORE FEELS 
INSTINCTIVELY THAT HERE SHE CAN FIND WORTHY CHRIST
MAS GIFTS.

LARGE VARIETY OF SELECTION AND QUALITY OF MERCH
ANDISE ARE IMPORTANT FEATURES OF SHOWINGS n  E R E 
WHETHER TIIE GIFT BE FOR MEN FOLKS, WOMEN FOLKS, 
CHILDREN OR FOR THE HOME. .

TOYLAND ON OUR THIRD FLOOR ESPECIALLY INVITES AND 
FASCINATES. ITS INNUMERABLE TREASURES BRING BACK 
THOSE DAYS WHEN MOTHER AND DAD PLAYED4 HAPPY AND 
CAREFREE, WITH DOLLS, STEAM ENGINES AND SOLDIERS.r  *

IT IS ALWAYS WISE IN MAKING SELECTIONS FOR YOUNGER 
FOLK, EVEN FOR THOSE OF MORE MATURE YEARS, TO CHOOSE 
SOME PRETTY ARTICLE OF WEARING APPAREL AND HERE YOU 
WILL FIND EXCELLENT SELECTIONS. .

EVERY SECTION OF THE STORE, FIRST FLOOR, SECOND 
FLOOR, THIRD FLOOR AND FURNITURE ANNEX ARE DISTINCT
IVELY AT YOUR SERVICE. -  '

YOU WHO ARE FAMILIAR WITH OUR HIGH STANDARD OF 
DOING BUSINESS, WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED WITH OUR 
QUALITIES, OUR VARIETIES AND OUR SERVICE, ALL OF WHICn 
ARE VITAL POINTS IN THE CONDUCT OF T n iS  BUSINESS.

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HERE SHOULD BE A TOUR 0 ?  
PLEASURE AND A PROFITFABLE AS WELL AS DELIGHTFUL OC
CASION.

Y O W E L L -D R E W  CO.
Where all Central Florida Shops

Orlando, Florida

ORLANDO, Dec. 1«.—A meeting of 
the Florida State League waa held 
a t  the San Jaan hotel Tneaday night, 
Tepreaentathree from Orlando, Day
tona and Lkeland being present, when 
Prekldent Walter W. Roae, of the 
league called the meeting to order. 
Don Mullaney, ex-manager of the 
JackaonviUe South Atlantic League 
Club, and a well-known baaeball 
man of the Gateway City, waa prer
ent to procure one of the forfeited 
frpnchlaea of Bartow and Sanford. 
Palatka, the other city aeeking to 

- eccure one of these franchiaea, was 
unable to aend a delegate, but tele
phoned to Preaident Rose and aaked

to have their bid favorably conalder- 
ed. Reprcsentativea of Tampa and 
St, Petenburg, two of the other cluba 
composing tho league, were unable to 
be present on account of failing to 
make train connections.

No definite action waa taken by 
the cluba represented with regard to 
the awarding of the forfeited fran
chiaea, but it ia asserted on good au
thority that Jacksonville la assured of 
being represented in the Florida State 
League the coming season. Preaident 
Rose will call a meeting some time 
within the next ten days to take def
inite action in regard to the award- j 
ing of tho forfeited franchiaea. The | 
date of this meeting will be announc
ed by President Rose shortly.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc.

Tested Law for the 
Benefit* of the 

Public

No official, County, State, 
Revenue or otherwise, can 
enter a PRIVATE house 
without a search warrant

A CITIZEN.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE NOTES

JWth the passage of the football 
season, Southern hopes are centered 
on the plana of. Coach Bcckelhcimer 
and Captain Powell to turn out the 
fastest aggregation of basket ball 
toaaera that has ever represented the 
Blue and White. A good schedule 
has been arranged for tho present 
season and tho candidates for berths* 
on the varsity quintet are working 
hard and showing rare promise.

In addition to tho Interest in the* 
boys’ athletics, Mias Betts reports 
splendid progress with the glrla in 
the various forma of physical devel-i 
opment which she is promoting. Tho j 
number of candidates for tho basket 1 
ball team ia large and tho girla arc,! 
taking a keen interest in the practice 
games held. The first game of the! 
season will be a «practice game with 
tho faculty team and will be held 
soon after tho holidays.

Florida Coast Line Canal 
& Transportation Co.

Operative December 15th, 1920, at noon, the following Behedab ml
Tolla will go Into effect.

To be collected for one chain for each of the following diviabm 
of the Florida Coaat Line Canal:
ST.iJOnNS & N. RIVER CANAL, JUPITER & LAKE WORTH CA
NAL, MATANZA8 & HALIFAX CANAL, LAKE WORTH & NEW 
RIVER CANAL. IIAULdVER CANAL, NEW RIVER & RIS- 
CAYNE BAY CANAL (All measurementa are deck length).

Pleasure Boats and House Boats
10c per foot through each chain.
8c per foot through each chain for Launches 

engaged iu business).
f t  and under (net

Freight and Passe
5c per foot through each chain and 5 

freight and passengers.
gross rate« from

It was an cnthysiastic crowd of 
students that gathered on' tho cam- 
ju s  and lustily cheered the four boys 
; who went to Emory University to rep
resent the Bluo and White in the In
tercollegiate track race taking place 
there on December 11th. This waa tho 
first athletic contcat'of this kind in 
which Southern had participated, ao 
tho faculty and student body feel 
justly proud that Southern won fourth 
place. Already plana are being mado 
to put up a team next year that will 
bring back first honors for tho Blue 
and White. Those representing tho 
collego were Roy Crowley, Alfred 
Firhcr, Ronk Buhrman and Frank 
Chappell.

Barges and Lighters in Tow
LOADED—8c per foot through each chain and 5 per cent an 

freight.; 8c per foot on tug through each chain.
EMPTY—5e per foot through each chain. Tugs towing empty.light- 

era 5c per foot through each chain.

Fish Boats
3c per foot through each chain.

Christmas Gift Suggestion:

NOTICE or APPLICATION FOK CIIAHTEB 
O r SANTORO CUAHBEN OP COKKUtCE 

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCEItM 
Nolle« U b tr tb y  gl»«a th a t t lx  undaralgnH 

will on T orm ler. lb« M at  d«r o f I>*c«inl«,r. A. 
I*, tom , a t lfl;oO T i C r t a .  m. o r aa anou'lliorr 
a f lr r  aa w t r t a  lx  b tard , a l D tl-and. Florida 
•  I I ta  Court l lo n x ,  talk*  application lo i t«  
llooorabla Jam«« W . PrrkiB«. Ju d i»  of It«  Clr- 
calt C oart o f tb« flat rn lb  Judicial . Circuit ol 
Florida, for a a  ordrr approving I t a  proiuard 
c b a rltr  o f, aad  Incorporallot Uta Hanford CUaiu 
l» r of Coni nitre*, of Hanford. F lorida, II* ob
ject of w blfb  »ball ba ta  promote I ta  commer
cial, a frlc a ltu ra l  aad ladaatrial w .lfa re  of Han
ford and m m lnola  fo u n t/, ta  ao ja lra  ami bold 
propart/, m ortgage and ta ll tb« atm «, ale., aad 
to Impru«« tb« g fo tra l condition« of lo t  coin- 
B iualt/ by co«p«rattoa of tb* pabllc-«plrlt*d cit- 
Irani, and generally ta  da w b a ttv tr  Ita mam- 
tare aball th ink  beneficial ta  Baafard and Hand- Ml« County, tb« «amt bring la  dob profit (b a r
Ing corporation, tb# orlgtoal proponed Cbarltr or 
artlcla« of Incorporation being Daw a« file la 
lb* of fit*  a f  tb *  Clark a f  tka C ircuit U n i t  a f  
Seminal* County, Florida, aa by l a v  provided.

J. O. DALI*
A. r. CONNELLY,
U. J. HOLLY.
OHO. Y7. KNIUIIT,

-  a .  c . u o w k h .
JOHN MEI8CII. V

u-ia-dsic

DeSoto: Citrus fruits and vege
tables havo been moving steadily 
from most of our shipping points for 
aovcral weeks. Cattle aro in good 
condition on the open ranges.

WitJ^ the opening of the new year, 
thb pastor and the members of the 
Sanford church will join with the pas
tors and congregations of the various 
churches in Florida of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, South, in endeavor
ing to rcise the half-million dollar 
fund that has been allotted to the 
Methodist of Florida as their share in 
the Centenary Movement of the de
nomination.

When this work is once begun, it ia 
expected that it will be rapidly car
ried to a successful conclusion. As 
there is only one college in Florida 
supported by the Methodist Confer
ence of the--state, Southern College, 
this entire sum will be given to tho 
tetterment of that school. All alum
ni and former students of Southern 
in Sanford will bo interested in the 
effort to secure this fund for South
ern College In the year 13«: l.

fo r  8rubbing Clothes______•__ $1.00
Dry Cleaning______________ _ .75
Pressing . . . . . ______________  ¿0

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
317 East First St. Phone 560

Give a Bicycle. It is 
. useful, economical, 
c o n v e n i e n t —  a 
means o£ healthful, 
pleasant moderate, 
outdoor exercise.

Santord Cycle 
Company

117* Park ^venue

ARE VERY GOOD THIS SEASON AND) WE HAVE THE 
FINEST LOT OF BAR PINS THAT HAS EVER BEEN 
SHOWN HERE. AND THEN YOU MUST SEE OUR DIA
MOND RINGS, BROOCHES, PINS, ETC.. TOO MANY OF 
IHEM TO MENTION TODAY. COME AND SEE THEM AT

J. T. BRADY’S, Jewelry Store
WELAKA BLOCK .

aid individuals *Vi .IPM hjL.
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PECULIAR FREAK OF NATURE
^  ONLY m o ss  WHO PLANT GOOD

%£, P / 7 7 / r  # 8KED IN TESTED SOIL CAN EX-
9 0 U i C j f U #  pECT FULL YIELD AT HARVEST

tSiE. AN INVESTOR’S HARVEST AT BAOI DIVIDEND DATE IS 
BEST ASSURED THROUGH INVESTMENT IN HIGH GRADE SECUR
ITIES WHICH STAND THE TEST OF CRITICAL EXAMINATION. 
AMONG TH ESE SECURITIES ARE THE 80UTHBRN UTILITIES 
COMPANY 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. 
WHICH M AY BE ACQUIRED FOR CASH OR UPON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN. THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Section of Land In California Han 
'  Tree« Unknown Anywhoro Elae, 

Save in Ont Small Spot. Zfhe Srow th  and  Strength o f
Down In San Diego county la a 

grove of Torrey pines leas than two 
miles broad and eight miles long, 
thinly scattered, that occur nowhere 
else In the world except about 100 
trees on the eastern end of Santa 
Itnaa Island, many miles to the north 
and out In the ocean. All who h a r t 
read of coaching or motoring In 
southern California know of the fa
mous cypress drlro near Monterey. 
Strange Indeed la this great head of 
land Jutting out Into the ocean be
tween Carmel bay and Monterey hpr- 
bor, for It forms an Isolated arboreal 
Island, the Monterey cypress being 
hut one of Its peculiarities. The Mon
terey pine grows there, and Is not 
fouhd again except sixty miles to the 
north and seventy miles to the south. 
The nishop's pine occurs (or recurs) 
only eighty-five miles to the north and 
eighty miles to the south. The Gowen 
cypress recurs on the coast 210 miles 
northward.
• Curious place for trees, this Moo- 

terry headland! We have so many 
tales to tell of curious native trees, 
however, that one more must suffice. 
Down at Carden Grove and Santa 
Ana. both In Orange county, stand 
five trees that are natural hybrids 
between the native live oak and the 
native black walnut, and man had 
nothing to do with this Jugglery.— 
Los Angeles Times.

Zfh/s ¡S a n k..EditorR. J . HOLLY
N . J . LILLÀRD. .Secretary -Treasurer 
H. A. N E E L _____ General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Herald Office 148 or 64.

has been made possible by a broad, 
general knowledge of business and 
personal conditions In Utis commun
ity, and the TANGIBLE 8BRVICB 
that it has always been our policy to

municipality and ars close to a city Isa cola on its beautiful bay, Tarpon 
they are usually the place where peo- Springs, with its bay and river; SL 
pie go to walk and visit on Sundays i Petersburg, tho “Suni..!nc city cf the 
and holidays and where they arrange Pinellas Peninsula”; Tampa with It* 
to go at least once a week and cul- attractive hotels and beautiful parka; 
tivate the lots and plant flowers and Sarasota, Bradentown, Fort Mycr^ 
trees but Sanford Cemetery has nev- whose front door is Caloosahatchee 
er been in th is class and now that the Bay, to enumerate only a few o! the 
Woman's Club has taken up the mat- links of the west coast chain. These 
ter we look fo r n more beautiful cem- interior and gulf ports are reached

On the baais of confidence, courtesy, 
and real personal service, we invite 
yonr account.Member of the Associated Presa

Another busy Saturday.

FLORIDA WELCOMES AND PRO 
VIDES FOR ALL”

And another busy week just ahead 
of us.

But tomorrow we can rest after we ' The following from the Literary Di- 
have attneded Sunday school and gest is good publicity for Florida: 
church in the morning and evening. | Each w inter the migration from 

o the north and middle west Florida-
Have you thought about sending ward increases. This season the 

your friends the Weekly or Daily southward tide promises to exceed 
Herald for a Chrktmas gift? T here  even that of last year which is ac- 
could be nothing finer or better. credited the largest in history.

________o________  It is a democratic throng which
The croakers and hammer throwers flows into the Peninsula state—the 

can get in their best work now that multi-millionaire, the moderately well- 
there are so many rumors of finan- to-do, and even those of meager 
da l crises and poor business and all means. For Florida welcomes and 
that ro t  If any croalfier can see any provides for all. There are all types 
hard times in Sanford let him show of hotels from the most pnlatial and 
us. It is usually in a diseased imag- expensive to the simplest; there arc 
ination. winter homes from magnificent villas

_______ o_______  to humble bungalows.
Some people can see no good in ‘he I-ach of living accommodations to 

Rod and Gun Club. The Herald can meet the influx of visitors has led 
sec good in every move that means many to own o r rent winter homes in 
building, that means progress, that j  Florida. Many people have proved 
means any place for the tourists, that that with vegetable and fru it gardens 
means an auditorium, that means of their own thoy can escape the rig- 
new people coming here, that means ors of the northern winter and live 
a place for boats of the tourists, that ¡ more comfortably and economically in 
means anything and everything. If Florida.
any of the people here know of any-! Florida's resorts arc divided goo-

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier,

NOT THE ORDINARY ROMANCE

Happily Married Man Has Something 
Different to Say About the 

Darling of Hla H eart *

LETTUCE
HAMPERS

She un^n't exactly hnndKome, nnd 
yet you couldn't call her plain.

Iler features were Irregular, but 
Interesting, a* I beard one of .her 
friend* remark.

For Instance, one pearly ear of 
matchless beauty was an Inch or so 
lower than the other.

And her teeth wore so splendidly 
different from the usual. The absence 
of two of them In front relieved the 
monotony of the faultless rows of 
molars that most girls have.

Then again she had a habit of hold
ing her mouth open so that If there 
were Iho slightest breeze stirring It 
would whistle weirdly In nnd out of 
the spnee between her teeth.

Her eyrs were fishy blue, and slight
ly crossed, so that In walking she 
rould not help tripping over her own 
feet.

She nlso toed-ln a trifle, nnd when 
she sldted down the road, daintily trip
ping In her own chnrmlngly original 
wny, people stopped to look at her.

It used to gratify my vanity to he 
stared at so whenever I went out with 
her.

In fact, I may as well out with It, 
I found her so fascinating that I mar
ried her. And ours has been the hap
py union.

Sho never bore* me. She Is a con
tinual source of Interest. I keep find
ing new things wrong with her every 
day.—London Answers.

GREAT SOLDIER’S KINDLY ACT
Duke of Wellington Not Above Tak

ing Care of Toad Which Waa 
Small Boy’s P e t -

The duke of Wellington, while 
strolling obout hla estate one day. 
came upon n small hoy, the son of a 
gardener, down on his knee* before 
n hole, nnd with tears running down 
hla fare. The hoy explained that hi* 
pet toad lived In the hole, nnd that he 
fed him every «lay. the toad knowing 
him and following him about the gar
den. School waa to open the next day 
In n distant town, nnd the lad was 
afraid hla toad would starve to death.

"Not at all, not at nil,” assured the 
great leader. ‘T il look" after your 
toed myself." The boy got up at 
nnre, nnd the two gravely shook hands. 
The duke was as good as his word, 
nnd went several times a week to the 
hole with n handful of crumbs, and 
the tond noon transferred his affection 
to hi* gra-e. This so tickled the sol
dier that he wrote the boy a letter 
telling him of the pet's actions; but 
expressing the belief that when the 
boy returned the tond would go back 
to hla first nffrctlon.

Am ple Stocks Prompt Deliverg

Cotton Seed Meal 
. Nitrate Soda

one
C asto r Po: 

Kainit
Our Prices Will Save 

• You Money
Ripening Fruit.

High temperature* seem, very curi
ously, to retard the ripening of pears, 
while hastening that of applet*. In ex
periments describe«! by Overholser 
and Taylor In the Itotanlcal Gazette, 
the ripening of green first-crop Ilart- 
lett peart; raised from 70 degrees F.. 
or room temperature, to 85 degrees 
wns not nffected, hut at 87.7 degrees 
It waa delayed five days, and a t 04 de
grees nnd 104 degrees the delay was 
13 day*. Second-crop Rartlett pear*, 
In a temperature of 101 degrees, and 
surrounded by a relative humidity of 
below 50 per cent, remained unripe 
four weeks after similar pear* at 
room temperature and humidity bad 
become fully ripened. The flavor of 
pears kept above 85 degrees was af
fected, sweetness and Juiciness being 
diminished. The ripening of Yellow 
Newton apples on the other band, was 
hastened at every appreciable rts« In 
temperature from 50 degree* up to 
the point of destruction by burning. 
It Is concluded that the picking of 
pear* may be delayed In very hot 
weather, but that tho picking of ap
ples and storage In n cool place must 
he hastened.

HONORS NOT EASILY EARNED COMPANY
Japanese Wrestlers Who Rice to Famo 

Aro Deserving of the High Po- 
altlon They Attain.

Training foy a Japanese wrestler 
la not easy. The training of our col
lege boys for nn athletic event la child's 
ploy In comparison. It (a not unusual 
for a nonce to be gashed and bleed
ing after being knocked about (be 
hard gravel of a private arena. Young 
students come out at 4 on cold morn
ings and train until 8. Their fat and 
niu*cles are hardened by constant 
ramming at wooden posts nnd their 
henda are hardened by being pushed 
vigorously nrnlnat walla. Yet It la a 
career nny boy In Japan's villages 
nsplrrs to who throws more than the 
average number of local rival*.

A champion today has 150 or 100 
“lianda" or devices at hla disposal. The 
aim, a worthy one certainly, la the 
maximum of force with the minimum 
of disturbance.

Wrestlers are classified Into nine 
grades, of which only the first three 
or four have professional Importance. 
In enrh ramp there nru three leading 
lights. The champion, the O-zekl, or 
second champlpn; tho Sekl-wnkl, or 
second assistant champion; the Ko- 
miiHuhl, the assistant to the second 
assistant champion. The supreme 
. Imtupioo U called the Tokodxuna. hut 
there have only been n score of these 
slip e Japanese wrestling stnrted In 
the prepagodn period.

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Product? 

Consignments Solicited
R t f t r tn c « »  t

" Z X Z Z ’.'X r .Z - iZ r .ïZ '  a . *  i w  a ™ *  A bo* u .
Barnstable's Old Bell.

In the conrthouse at narnatahle. 
Mass., la an old bell, cracked and 
allcnt, which may he, and probably la. 
tho oldest bell In the United States 
So thinks Mr. Alfred Crocker, clerk of 
courts of Rarnstahlo county. Tho date 
1075 is still plainly visible In the pho
tograph recently printed In the Bos
ton Evening Transcript.

By thin date, howvvrr, tho old bell 
had seen nearly a quarter of a cen
tury of life In England before It canto 
to America and began calling wor
shipers together In the church at 
Sandwich town. Gratitude bought the 
hell In England, for It came a* n gift 
front Mr*. I’eter Adolph, whose hus
band, Captain Adolph, was lost In the 
wreck of hla vessel on the Massachu
setts roast In 1U07 despite the efforts 
of the people of Sandwich.

Pure, Sweet, Wholesomi
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

How Burmese Women Smoke.
Merchant# smoke their pipe* from 

duwn until durk. In Korea, writes u 
corresjMtndent. They muut down 
when they smoke, nnd us the atems 
of the pipe* ure 3 feet long, the bowl 
cult rest on the ground. lit Bethle
hem the hookult Is very popular niuoiig 
the women and it accompanies the 
morning nnd afternoon coffee-drinking 
hour. Several tube* extend from the 
water howl through which the smoke 
passes In a cooling process, tfnd the 
women gather about the hookah, each 
selecting a tube, and all drawing 
•moke from the common howl. Tito 
Hurtnetfe maiden# smoke a cigar 10 
Incite* long nnd a* fat ns n good-sired 
t-aitdln and with a while puper cov
ering. The longest pipe# known are 
those used by native* of the Belgian 
Congo. These pipe* hare stems 10 or 
12 fret long, with small howls. If 
mutchea were used to light-them a 
frtenil would be needed to apply the 
(lame, but the nntlve gets his light 
by merely thrusting the bowl Into hla 
camp fire.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIR8T

C O M P LETE  HOU6E BILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦

:: Christmas Candies
Nuts and Nut Meats, A ll Kinds 

Plum and Fig Pudding 
Dates, Figs, Cluster Raisins 

Grape Juice, Virginia Dare and Claret 
Mince Meat, Dry and Moist 

:: Goodwin's Cakes, All Kinds

The Citizens of Seminole County
LI8TEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE _

WHILE WB TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOtf»

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO BE TTIE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD— 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It« Is to embrace the product*, official or private, of five 
ties In the beet section of the state.
THAT’S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU—WILL

YOU HELP?
Johnnie J. Jones' remarkable United Shows, bigger and ****** 

will occupy our grounds from December to tho time- of opening **" 
Fair in order to get ready for H. ,
W. R. O’NEAL J. L. GILES C. R  HOW A*®
President Treasurer Secretary

A Fair Weak.
A snun lately kept n metcrnlogfral 

dlnry of I'1» wife'* temper. It ran 
aomewlint ns follows:

“Mm.day—Rather cloudy; In the af-

Vnporlsh brightened“Tuesday 
up a little toward* evening.

"Wednesday — Changeable, gloomy. 
Inclined to rain.

“Thursday—High wind, and some 
penis of thunder.

“Friday—Full- In tho morning; vari
able till the nfternonn; cloudy at 
night.

“Ralunlay—A gentle breeze, hnxy; 
afternoon, a thick fog, and a few flash- 
ea of lightning.

“8undny—Terui<estuoua and rainy; 
toward evening rather calmer.”—Lon
don Answers.

Buy Christmas Seals to Fight Tuberculosis In O ur State

jL / e a n e  v u r n e r
Phone 497 - - Welaka Building :: Post Cards a t the Herald office, lc. 

Office supplies a t the Herald.
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS

An Appeal to the American PeopleNew Irish potatoes «re ripe ln San*
ford. '

Hats! Hata! Hata! At the Quality 
Shop. See them.

Christmas Cards, Seals, and Tags
210-tfc

W orth  S a r in * i amonas 
Watches'r»HREE aad one-half million children In Eastern and Central Barope 

1 hare no alternative to disaster between now and next harvest ex
cept American aid. Tor month« these most helpless sufferers In thecept American aid, r __L__ _ _
track of war hare been admitted to American feeding-stations o n ljlr  
tragically undernourished, and havo received American medical aid only 
If desperately threatened ky death from disease.

One 0 cent hot American meal today has saved a thousand lives.
Winter la closing down. Tbo money ef many nations U valueless out- 

•Ido their own boundaries. Economic and crop conditions make famine, 
with lta terrible train of disease*, a certain visitor until next harvest. Inov. 
Itably the helpless children will auffer most No child can grow to health 
and un ity  on the pitiful makeshifts for food with which millions of Euro-

It Is obvious tbdt the

at Mobley’s Drug Store,

Old potatoes farther north mny not 
be bringing much but the growers can

jew elry
S h o j)  a t  t h e B j g S t o i

• Established in 1887

Twenty thousand dollar 
stock of Platinum, Dia
monds, Jewelry, Bar Pins

sell them In Southern market*

M. J. Bradford's Mattress Factory, 
»Bth street and Cypres* nvc. 210-10tpt
’ Beautiful Minnehaha Moccasins at 
A. Kanner’a, Sanford Avo.t * 216-12c

Sanford will have celery for Christ
mas. This means a good price for 
the grower* who wiU have some.

Christmas boxes of oranges at $3. 
—0. W- Spencer, Phone 400. 200-I0tp

We hare cut nil prices radically at 
the Quality Shop.

Read the Dally Herald and get wise 
to the many bargains that are being 
offered every day In Sanford. Our 
merchants have tho goods and the 
prices.

• —
AU hats reduced nt the Quality 

Shon. 217-4tc

pean adults must content themselves this winter, 
remedy caa come only from outside.

America saved 6,000,000 European children winter before last Nor
mal recuperation cut the need nearly In half last jear, but unusual condi
tion* have resulted In scant shrinkage of child destitution during the 
twelvemonth Just past The response of Amerlct must now decide whether 
o,ou0,000 oi these charges, in acuta distress, shall begin to be turned away 
In January from more than 17,000 asylums, hospitals, clinics and feeding- 
stations dependant on American support There would bs as tragedy la 
history se sweeping er so destructive #f those who ctn deserve no cvlt

Tho undersigned organisations, working among every race and creed. 
,nany en*, *ei* *‘*° ,n °Ihar forma of relief, agree unanimously that the 
plight o. these helpless children should hove complete priority In over- 
seas charity until the situation Is m et This Is an Issue without politics 
and withoutreligious lines. There can be no danger of pauperisation, 
for the 12.1.000.000 for child food, and the *10,000.000 for medical service 
that we seek, will relieve only the critical ernes. The medical supplies 
of course, must be an unquslltled gift, but for every American dollar used 
In child-feeding the governments and communities sided furnish two dol- 
lara In the form of transportation, ren t labor, clerical help, cash conlrl- 
buttons and such food supplies as are locally obiulnable.

America has not failed In the past In great heartedness. She has 
never hnd a more poignant call than this. Contributions should be turned 
over to the local committees which are now being formed for this national 
collection, or sent to Franklin K. Lane. Treasurer. Guaranty Trust Co, 
New York City. '

E U R O P E A N  R E L I E F  C O U N C IL

H .r a .n  H .sv .r .  Chairman Fr.nk lln  k . L s «.. Tras.ura,

Comprlsingi
A K!t«“ ni t l " a lrd u !i? cT m tnU on ’ * r  Council s f  C h u n k s . . f  Christ
American tied Cross, by Uvlngaioa Knlahi**of*rnh, *?*""*?’ ? rownP arrand .  Chairman _Columb“ »j h r  J a m a s  A.
American Prltnda" Service Committee _ Fiahsrty, Supreme Knight 

(Quakers)  by Itufus M Jonte. *• M C. A., by C. V. Hibbard. Intar- 
C ha irm an  national Commlttae

Jawtah Joint Distribution Commlttae, T W C a by M in  Sarah s t m il  
by Kell* M Warburg, trhalrineo Netlonal Hoard 6 8 ‘ * * * *

HENRY McLAULIN
The features of this girl portray tb« 

fetst type of Polish childhood Ilia) 
lies engulfed In hunger and dls- 
IDd all Ihelr attendant miseries 

slrrndy administered by Amer- 
his preserved her benuly and 

¿„hness. albeit her eyes betray the 
«firing she has seen, but literally 
aCUoai In her own and adjacent coun, 
y n  still have no one to look to bnt 
1 «tries as another winter of horror 
<jwfi to upon them. To the end that 
mb. prsjer war not go unanswered 
.rfjbt leading American relief organlxa- 
fjigi bare banded together In a Joint 
^—«*1 m behalf of Europe* suffering 
dEditn. Ttiey are ths Amerlcnu Ite- 
Urf Administration, the American Ited 
CreM, tb# American Friends' Belief 
Otcmltlee (Quakers), the Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee, the Federnl 
Cborchei of Christ In America, tin* 
gplghts of Columbus, the Y. M. C. A . 
aad ths I .  W. 0 .  A.

Your Jeweler for 3 3  Yean

Suitable Gifts for 
Christmas

Bureau Scarfs, Tablo Covers, and 
Baby Blankets, now on sale.—A. Knn- 
ner. 216-12tc

Tho cold weather is bringing the 
tourists to Florida nnd Sanford should 
be makin gefforta to get them located 
hero in somo fashion. Tents ore nil 
right if they are loentod In the right 
place. ,

Beautiful assortment of Lion brand 
shlrta for gifts a t greatly reduced 
prices.—A. Kanncr. 216-12tc

MANICURE SETS fro m ........................... - .................$3.00 to $25.p0
TOILET SETS fro m ......................................................... $5.00 to $25.00
SCRANE'S FINE STATIONERY. CORRESPONDENCE CARDS all 

In Christmas Boxes.
FOUNTAIN PENS and EVERSIIARP PENCILS in Sterling Silver 

and Gold Plated from . . . . _____ ________________$1.00 to $6.00
Beautiful Line of Christmns Package GILLETTE RAZORS.
CHRISTMAS CIGARS in boxes of 25—all the leading brands in 10 

and 15 cent CIGARS.
Fine Line of CHRISTMAS CANDIES, IIUYLER’S, WILEY'S, WfllT- 

MAN’S, LOG CABIN PECAN NUT BOLL.
New Line of CHILDREN’S BOOKS and all the POPULAR NOVELS 

of the day.
Our Christmas Line of PERFUMES fresh from the manufacturers, 

comprise the MARY GARDEN, MAVIS. DJERKISS, PIYEItS, 
ROGERS & GALLETT in Christmas packages, any size.

worker, n good preacher and a most 
delightful companion.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Remember the children with somo 

of Zanc Grey's, Eleanor Porters’ nnd 
Booth Tnrkington’s Interesting books 
a t Mobley’s Drug Store. 21Qytfc

By an overwhelming majority, ap- 
jroximatcly eight to one, tho Lake
land special road-and bridgo district 
voted bonds,in the sum of $200,000 to 
construct certain roads<

Kandy—Peanut Brittle Saturday 
special, 30c lb. Water’s Kandy 
Kitchen. 213-tfc

Robert J . Black, Jr., was released 
on a $10,000 bond for appearance be
fore Magistrate Carter Tuesday at 
St. Petersburg, charged with putting 
zinc sulphate In. sugar eaten by his 
wife, it is alleged to dispose of her.

Brnclct Watches, Electric Lamps, 
Smoking Sctl, Casscro'e and other 
Sheffield silverware for holiday gifts.

16-12tc

Quality clear through in all of our 
hats. That’s the Quality Shop.

216-4tc
THE BAPTIST TEMPLE, 

School.9:30—Sumby
11:00— Preaching by the pastor on 

-Ike First Christmas.” Mr. Lata- 
lerough, Comctfst, will pley for tho 
Cnt time in this service. Ho has 
teen engaged ns cometlst with the 
ekurrh music.

6:30—The Young People. Miss 
Careen Hyman, ncice of the pastor, 
who is the Junior leader for the Bap
tist Young People of Georgia, is here 
aad will speak to the Juniors.

7:30—Preaching by tho pastor on 
The Hotel Question."

Join the Temple audience.

J . R. Johnson, Atlantic Coast Lino line ever seen In Sanford—only a 
railway enr inspector, was killed in few of each so get them now. 
tho Lakeland ynrds Monday morning Ilox Stationery In ail of the 
when ho was caught between two Intent «hades and styles—nothing 
freight cars. At the time of tho ac- but the best of putirr a.id onve-
cident Mr. Johnson was under a lopes nt very reasonable prices,
stririg of freight cars coupling nlr Quite the prettiest nnd most sen-
hose nnd it is not known how tho nc- «Rile Christmns gifts for cither
cident'occurred. -His body wn6 found ‘‘Her" or "Him." 
later, badly crushed, ono leg being Christmns Cards snd New
cut off. Deceased enmo to Florldn Year's Post Cards of all kinds
nbout n year ago from Galesburg, Hi. from the low price of one cent
He was forty-five years old and leaves each up. You get the benefit of
a fmaiyl. I our buying In job lots. AH very

■ ! pretty snd new. And then you
Box Fruit—Mixed { boxes fruit  ̂ can j,ct engraved cards or sta-

packed to order. Parcel Post boxes ( tionary or Holiday cards engrar-
nnd enrtoons n specialty. Water’s  ̂ or y0Ur monogram printed on 
Kandy Kitchen. 213-tfc tho finest of bond papers in all

—------ ! colors. Conic in and take a look.
The bond election in Gainesville HERALD PRINTING CO.

passed off without any unusual fco-J nerald Squar«
ture, except thnt many women tax oog.tf
payers were put to considerable  ̂ _________________
trouble to cost thtir votes, owing to  ̂ Come in nnd get your new typo- 
thelr names not appearing on tho writer at the Herald office now. A 
qualified list filed with the inspcc-, r(,aj typewriter nt $05, the best you 
tors. Two separate questions were cver 8aw for the money or for twice 
submitted to the voters, ono for bonds the money, 
for $125,000 for street paving and -  —
one for $30,000 for improvements to
the municipal light nnd power plant. -*• ^  -v .

Just received a now shipment of 
W. L. Dougins Shoes. Men’s, Ladies1
and Children’s shoes nt reduced prio- /
es.—Knnnor’s Store, Sanford Avenue. [($

216-12tc 1«

MOBLEY'S DRUG STORE

ENERGIZER" WHAT IT DOES.Get somo of those late postcards at 
the Herald office. Tho Valdez Ho
tel, the Weinkn Block, the Seminole 
Hotel nnd other points of interest 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

It successfully treats anemia, 
rheumatism, paralysis, dyspepsia» 
obcsjty, neuralgia, constipation, sci
atica, writer’s cramps, liver diseases, 
varicose veins, muscular contractions, 
joint affections, sprains and deformi
ties, faulty circulation or nutrition, 
spinal congestion, disease of the ner
vous system, sleeplessness, Bright’s 
disease, diabetes and high blood pretK 
sure, even after ail other means have 
failed. References: Any bank or bus
iness house in Sanford.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Tomorrow will be a day of special 

Interest to us because our friends, tho 
Icdtpcndcnt Order of Odd Fellows, 
will visit snd worship with us a t the 
morning service. Every member and 
friend of the church should make 
speeisl effort to be present and wel
come them.

Our Bible School meets nt 0:45 
a. o.; morning worship nt 11. Sub
ject of sermon: "Creation's Purpose."

Y. P. S. C. E. meets nt 0:30 p. m.
Night service nt 7:30 o’clock. Sub

ject: The Way to Complete Life."
A wsrm welcome awaits you.
Stringers arc not strangers with 

***t bat friends. Como nnd worship 
with us,—Pau) C. Burhana, Pastor.

—A. Kanncr, Sanford avo,

The official program for tl\c an
nual meeting of the Florida Educa
tional Association, which is to be held 
in Tallahassee, December 20, 30 and 
31, is a most attractive booklet of 
fifteen pages.. The program will bo n 
suitable souvenir of Tnllahnssco 
scenes.

Remember that the Herald offico 
now has the best $65 typewriter on 
the mnrket. A complete standard 
typewriter for thin price, now and 
fully equipped. Come in nnd try 
them.

Prices are now being regulated by- 
tho new economic inw of ovcraupply 
nnd under-demand.—Washington Post Post Cards nt the Herald office, lc.

A big selection of good books for 
old and young at popular prices at 
Mobley’s Drug Store. 210-tfc

Hats! Hats! Hate! At the Quality 
Shop. Sco them.

Sanford Heights is having what 
might be termed a "mushroom 
growth’ just now with small houses 
and tents and all kinds of habitations 
springing up overnight. Sanford 
Heights is the finest residence sec- 

lion  in the^clty and some day will be 
recognized ns such.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Funds/ School, 9:30 n. m.
Preaching by the pastor nt 11 a. 

“ • Subject: "Which Master."
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 7:30 p.

“ • Subject: "The Snlc of n Birth- right.”
J- C. Hutchison, Sunday School sup

erintendent.
Hr. S. W. Walker, Pastor.
A cordial welcome to nil to these

Twenty-one counties, including sev
e ra l of northern nnd western Florida, J 
nrc now enrolled in tho departments 
of exhibition of tho South Florldn 
fair, the dntes of which nro February | 
3 to 12, and indications nro thnt sev-, 
oral will bo added to tho list when j 
newly-elected boards of county com-, 
missioners assume offico in January. | 
Thus tho grentest state or sectional, 
fair of Southern history is nssured 
from an exhibition viewpoint, and 
thousands of tourists from nil sections ’ 
of tho nntton will have tho privilege’ 
of learning whnt Florida In every j 
section is capable of producing. T o. 
♦he county exhibits will '  bo added t 
those of Mexico, Canada and Hol
land.

A. Kannor has a big line of holi
day goods, dolls, velocipedes, etc, 213- 
215 Sanford Avc. 216-12tc

A nlco assortment of Sterling Sil
ver and Gold Everaharp Ponc'ls and 
Fountain Pens nt MoL’ey’e Drug 
Store. 210-tfc

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
has been .i very busy week 

with Presbyterians with gathcr- 
» rt of some kind each night
mrr 51 ,Su?day tfl° congregation ov- 
_ u.Wcd auditorium nnd many 

,cated *n the gallery, 
jwce joined the church.

«-¡/I* f l o wing is tho calendar for 
and Monday:

Sunday
l *• m-. Sunday School.

J 1" 0 a‘ m * preaching.
P- m., Intermediate C. E.
P- m., Senior C. E,

7:3<> P- m., preaching.
Monday

<n »in? ‘ Soc'a' "Noting of worn*
S * .  Mr** J> H* McCasher, 407 **** »venue.

3:30 P*Tn-. Junior C. E, 

boxes Vf!r ^°Ur onJers ior Christman
Roll» w b0 r# mC8. With 8.
Orangesk°i *  .“Wp them £or yoa* 

any k M  of Fackscc3*

Bishop W. A. Candler, of Atlanta, 
Ga., was in Monticelln Monday for 
a short stay. The bishop was cn- 
routo to Madison whero ho officiated 
at tho laying of tho cornerstone of 
the now Methodist church. Bishop E. 
G. Weed, of Jacksonville, pronched 
Sunday morning, a t Christ Episcopal 
church to a largo congregation.

Santa Claus wilt appear three times 
a t tho French Shop, Snturday, tho 
18th; Monday, the 20th; Wednesday, 
the 22nd, 3 p. m. Ho will talk to the 
children and receive letters nnd dis
play his bags of toys.—French Shop. 
Buy Christmns seals Hnd help fight 
tuberculosis in this state. 219-2tc

OUR STORE IS THE GIFT SHOP FOR THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS SECTION FOR THEY RECOGNIZE THE FACT THAT 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE GIFTS 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE. FOR INSTANCE—

Bar Pins
ARE VERY GOOD THIS SEASON AND/ WE HAVE THE 
FINEST LOT OF BAR PINS THAT HAS EVER BEEN 
SHOWN HERE. AND THEN YOU MUST SEE OUR DIA
MOND RINGS, BROOCHES, PINS, ETC- TOO MANY OF 
THEM TO MENTION TODAY. COME AND SEE THEM AT

Alohnwk Sheets, 81x00, $2.15 each. 
■A, Kannor, Sanford Avc. Phono 
6. 216-12tc

Tho friends of Rev. A. A. Thrower, 
who. has served the Methodist church 
in Lake City during the past year 
,wera delighted to learn that ho has 
been roturriod ’ to this city for an
other year. Ills report from this 
church was gratifying to tho mem
bership and tho year just closed has 
beer* tho most successful that tho 
church has enjoyed for a number of 
yean. Rov, Thrower Is an earnest

Get your typewriter a t tho Herald
A flrat-claac machine, bran 

thaV you will likenow at $65 and one 
for tho rest of your life. Not need to 
pay any more for a real typewriter. 
The Molte Is not only a  standard ma
chine hut Is so arranged that you can 
carry it around with you.

J. T. BRADY'S, Jewelry Store
WELAKA BLOCK

Post Cards at the Herald offico, lc.

r¥miifc7-'«fcL- :
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RULED KIND IS SUCCESSION BIG RANCHES'ONLY MEMORY
Progress of Civilisation Ha« Dana 

Away With tha Picture eque Ufa 
of the Old West

Thraa 6 liter« af. Nabla Family Wha 
Dacani a the Favorit#« of. Great 

French Manarch.

Klny Louie XIV of Prance fell In 
love with three ulster*, one after the 
other, the ilnujchters of the marquis 
of Neele. The drat waa not a beauty, 
but she was a clever woman and a 
Rood dresser. Her reign ended after 
three years, when her younger sister 
appeared. The king's devotion to tho 
first slater waa a secret until Louts, 
after ludulRinR too heavily In chain- 
pagne. paid a cnll upon his wife, who 
was so dlsRiisted by his condition that 
she ordered hi in to leave her pres
ence. He was bitterly angered, and a 
few days later he publicly acknowl
edged bis devotion to Mme. de Utility.

.Her younger slater, I'aullue, came

The big horse ranches have virtual
ly gone .out of ‘ existence with the 
passing of the lx>ng X In Montana, 
Mtys the Christian Science Monitor. 
The big' cattle ranch long since suc
cumbed to the onward march of the 
aheep ranger and the wired fence, and 
It waa felt to be only a matter of 
time before the horse ranch would 
follow su it

In this connection It la Intereatlng 
to recall tho

MISS KATHRYN Mi 1LKBY, Editor. Phone 428 And your thoughts turning to  gifts and something for 
friends, for family, for come one somewhere. What a 
wonderful Idea that

Christmas Sayings
In our Bank has become and how fine it la now for those 
who had a Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come In now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cauae.

circumstance that 
though the horse waa unknown on 
tha American continent when the Span
iards arrived, prehistoric evidences of 

»the animal have been discovered In 
both North and South Amarica. Tha 
Indians, who had domesticated the 
llama, the alpaca, and tha dog, knew 
nothing of the horse, and ware aston
ished by the sight of the strange find 
unfamiliar animals which the newcom
ers rode,

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.
.Her younger *lster, I'aullue, 

to the palace with tho firm Intent of 
winning the king from her sister« 
She did, but; died suddenly shortly 
aftpr her success. Then (he third 
sinter, Marie Anne, the young 
widow nf the marquis of Touniette, 
the most able,'the moat unscrupulous 
and the moat beautiful of the family, 
appeared. Mme. de la Touraellc, In 
love with a young nobleman, refused 
to listen to the king. Louis sent his 
rival to war, but the young man came 
hack wounded, and n hero. A young

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Edward Mil
ler announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Clara Mae, to Mr. Amos 
Marshall McClces. The wedding to 
take place late in December.

Wilson.

To you today and start you off with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Aak your neighbor who has 
one and then talk It over wit h—

D. A. U.
The D. A. U. Bridge Club met with 

»Mrs. E. P. Morse Thursday morning. 
There waa also an extra table in hon
or of Mrs. George Morse of Ilondur-

wllh tbelr Introduc
tion by the white races, hones which 
escaped aoon ran wild and flourished 
on the same ranges where their an-

CATHOLIC C H U R C n  SERVICES. 
ALL SOULS CHURCn

ctent cousins had apparently lived, 
showing how well the country waa 
suited to their needs. There are a 
few ranches today In the West where 
the rug In the principal room tnay be 
the hide of a wild horse, found In 
Nevnda or In Arizona canyons.

The club prize was won by Miss 
Lillins Lober and the guest prize, a 
box of correspondence cards, was 
won by Mrs. Roy Bowen. #

A most sumptuous wild duck lunch
eon was served at this conclusion of 
the game.

The guests besides the members of 
the club were: Mrs. Ray Bowen, 
Mr*. Julius Schultz, Miss Lillins Lo
ber, M n. Symmes and M n. George 
Morse.

Toinorrcw, last Sunday in Advent, 
mass will be celebnted a t 10:00 a. 
m. During this mass tho men of the 
parish will approach Holy Commun
ion in rf body.

Sermon: "Tho Messianic Prob
lems."

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment nftcr mass. Sunday school fol
lows services.

Masses on Christmas Day at 6:30 
and 10:00 a. m. Full announcement 
later. *'

Strangers welcome.

THE PEOPLES BANK

1 hermometer Scale«.
There are aeveral different nyrtetn* 

of dividing the thermometer scale. The 
one In common use In all English- 
speaking countries la the Fahrenheit. 
In this the boiling point Is 212 de
grees, and the freezing point 32 de
grees above zero. In the Centigrade 
thermometer, the freezing point Is tak
en as the zero, and tho bulling point 
Is reckoned at 100 degrees- It will 
thus be seen that the 100 degrees on 
the Centigrade scale and the 160 de
gree* (212 minus 32) on the Fahren
heit scale rxVresent the sum'c differ
ence, In temperature namely that be
tween boiling point and freezing point

HAVE BRIEF SPAN OF LIFE

LUNCHEON FOR MRS. PEYTON
Mrs. Alex Vaughn moat charming

ly entertained a t luncheon Friday at 
her home on Park avenue ¿or M n. 
Peyton of Washington who Is the 
guest of her sister, M n. Margaret 
Barnes. I

The rooms were tastefully decorat
ed in poinffettics and ferns sugges
tive of the season. The table was 

. beautiful with a centerpiece of poln- 
settias, red candles a t each place and 
Christmas place cards.

A most sumptuous and delicious 
Christmas luncheon was served to 
the following: M n. Peyton, Mn. B. 
F. Whltncr, M n. Raymond Key, Mn. 
Stone, M n. Barnes ahd M n. Vaughn.

MERRIE MATRONS •
The Mcrric Matrons Bridge Club 

\ . met with M n. Harry Hocrcn Thun- 
day afternoon at her home on Union 
avenue.

Only the members were present and

The Ancient Write*«.
The excellence nf the ancient writ

ers does not cou*!*t In a trick that 
esn be learned, but In a perfect adap
tation of mean* tn ends. The secret 
of the slyle nf the great CJreck and 
ltmuou 'author* I* that It I* the per
fection of good sense. In Hie first 
place? they never use a word without 
a meaning, or a wool which adds 
nothing to the meaning; they knew 
what, they wanted to say, and their 
whole purpose was to say-It with the 
highest degree of exactness and com
pleteness, and bring It homo to the 
mind with the greatest possible clear
ness and vividness . . . The ancients 
were concise because of the extreme 
palnT'they took with their epithets: 
almost nil moderns arc prolix because 
they do not. The great ancients could 
express a thought mi perfectly in a 
few words or sentences, that they did 
not need lo mid nny more.—John 
Stuart Mill. .

Evil In Deception.
Lying, n term In which we Include 

deception of every kind, Is the root 
of more evil In the world than the 
love of money ever was, though Hie 
latter U responsible for enough. In nil 
conscience, and the two evils work 
handily together. If frank honesty 
were the rule of the world, boys, 
grown Into men. would sin occasion
ally. lint not frequently or continu
ously, n* tnnny of us do now. Decep
tion Is the grant protector of crime, 
the great shield of vice. Eliminate It 
absolutely and you sever the tap roots 
of profiteering, defrauding of Hie em
ployer, Impurity, hypocrisy In the 
church, political corruption snd wars 
of aggression.—Exchange.

Have you seen that beautiful line 
of box stationery a t tho nerald of
fice? Just tho thing for "Tho Girl" 
for Chrlstmns. Get it printed with 
her monogram.

Want a typewriter? The Herald 
ica the agency for the best $65 type
writer that has ever been put on the 
market and wo will have a shipment 
of new machines the last of this 
week. If you are In the market for 
n typewriter see us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

The Dally Herald ¿subscription list 
Is growing so rapidly that new car- 
rler'boys are necessary each week. If 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.

JONES CASH STORE!
Incorpcra'+ed

.. 117 East First Street

YOUR SATISFACTION ALWAYS IS WHAT WE WANT, THAT IS WHY 
WE ADVERTISE SO PERSISTENTLY. OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, WE INTEND 
TO SERVE AS A REMINDER OF OUR PARTICULARLY LOW PRICES;

Sugar 9c WITH GROCERY ORDER. SUGAR 
10 CENTS POUND WITHOUT ORDER 
— ALL YOU WANT.

i BREAKFAST BACON,
STRIPS, lb ....................... .49

SUGAR CURED HAMS, 
lb ...................................... J 7

PICNIC HAMS,
1b ............- ........................ .29

PURE CHEAMERY BUT
TER, tb„........ .................. .64

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, lb ................... .37

* ARBUCKLE .COFFEE,
'  lb .............................. - .... .33

- TENNESSEE EGGS, .72Dozen ..............................

PURE CREAMERY 
• CHEESE, !b................... .35

G-lbs PILLSBURY 
FLOUR f o r .....................f .45

12-lbs PILLSBURY OE;
FLOUR ................  Jo*• I

24-lbs PILLSBURY t f l  C ft 
FLOUR .....................  tp l.D U

14-lbs. IRISH POTATOES H C  
For .,.....................: ............  e l« l

°TNS:..........  .04
OCTAGON- SOAP, BAR 8c, QC 

COMPOUND LARD, -| ^

b y  t h e t u b z : z : z z : # m

BEST RIB BACON,

CALIFORNIA LIMAS, O r  
2 lbs ................................... . ¿ O

GRITS OR MEAL, •'

SCRATCH FEED, *

100-lb SACK 0*0 7 C  
For ............................ «pü. IU  .

ALAGA SYRUP—
Gallon for ......................... $1.25
Half Gallon ...................... .65
One one-half Gal. can....... .16

LIBBYS SPINACH, .22No. 3 Can f o r ...................

LIBBY’S DILL PICKLES, 
Can .................................... .28

ARGO SALMON,
Can ..................................... .35

EAGLE MILK,
Con .......... ......... .—- .......... .29

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE .20OR BUCKWHEAT .........

OATMEAL, QUAKER OR .15i MOTHERS, pkge................

X
T
?i
±t
?
Ti
I

C ^ S s / f l C P A P s
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taker for leas this 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cuh 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac

cordingly. -

f
T

Most Placer Mining Campe Flourish 
for a Little While and Then 

Pasa Into Oblivion.

Exceptions to the rule governing 
mining camp*, hecUc activity and 
quick ficcay, are Helena, alto of a 
onc-tlmo noted placer cump, mid the 
flno city of Denver, where, in Hie sum
mer of 18ii3, James H. Pierce punned 
out a little gold from a sandbar uear 
the moutb of Cherry creek, a discov
ery that fired the expectations of 
thousands and started 'the historic 
rush to Plkg's peak country-

The flno 'and progressive city of 
Lewiston, Idaho, Is another exception 
to the rule of obllvloa that hurt been 
the almost unfailing fate of placer 
camps. While, strictly speaking, Lew
iston was not a placer camp, but the 
outfitting point, at the head of steam
boat navigation, for the-stampede Into 
tbo elenr-wnter region, In the curly 
'00s, It was n placer enmp In other 
respects, and In the wild spirit of early* 
day gold hunting.

With the snlllug nwny of the steam
ship Victoria, bearing 850 Nome resi
dents. most of whom announced their 
purpose never to return, tho brooding 
spirit of melnncholy came In with tin* 
long, long winter. Again the “weirs 
tong howl Is heard on Ounnlnskn *■ 
lonely shore." and the little remnant 
of population ,1s left with memories 
and disappointed hopes. Vet a few 
wilt ding to the deserted beach to the 
last breath of life, for such Is the 
tinfalling record of every famous 
camp, to live over ngnln In memory, 
through the long arctic nights, the 
stirring scenes of 20 years ago.—Spo 
kiwi* 8Dokcsman*Itevlcw.

World's Longest Car Ferry,
The new railway ferry line, which 

Is being planned to run between Eng
land and Sweden, will bo the longest 
In the world. A tremendous ferry 
boat with engines furnlshlpg about 
12,000 horse-power Is to travel dally 
between the two countries, bearing 
upon its huge decks freight trains 48 
cars In length. Besides this there will 
be provisions for taking travelers 
from the first to the fourth class, to
gether with dining rooms, promenades 
and other agreeable features. The 
journey requires 33 hours. After ar
riving on hind the freight train at 
onco proceeds upon the English or 
Swedish tracks, as the case may be. 
It Is obvious that a tremendous sav
ing both In time and In labor can ba 
thus accomplished.

_________ FOR BENT
FOR KENT—Two garages p j ^

663-W 218-3 tf
FURNISHED ROOMS-Two 

cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 PM
-Avenue- _____________15711:
FOR RENT—One nicely fumliW 

room for one or two gentlemen or 
njee couple. Can have use of gsrzp. 
Phone 23 for particulars, 206-tfc 
FOR RENT—Double i flat, «55 

rooms and bath. J. Musson, 60J.| 
Palmetto ave. , 21Wtp
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

apartments, completely furnlibti 
over Union Pharmacy, First Strut
* ____ 2I9-3te
^ OR- RENT—Large, nice furnlihti 

housekeeping room, 205 Oak Are. 
Mrs. Riddling, Eagle Home. 220-Clp 
FOR KfcINT—1 well furnnished t*4 

room, 717 Park nve. 220-tfc 
FOR RENT—Furnished ' room. Ap

ply at Herald office. 220-tfc
LOST

LOST—Brown cameo pin, circled witi 
pearls. Lost somewhere on Fint 

s treet Return to 703 Oak. Rcwari 
Mrs. C. F. Marshall. 216-5!i

MISCELLANEOUS
Carpels and Rugs Washed 

right on the floos with tho Hamiltoa 
Bench Electric Carpet Washer. Re- 
stores colors, kills all moth and dis
ease germs. For estimate or demon
stration phono 660 or drop card U 
Electric Carpet Washer, Route A, 
206, Sanford, Fla. 215-ftp
ROOM AND BOARD, 111 per w«L 

100 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. 163-tfe
PRACTICAL NURSE, care of V* 

Herald. 216-ftp

New Picture« by Radio.
"Very Interesting snd very Impor

tant." la the way Marconi recently ex
pressed himself regarding the trans
mission of photographs by radio. It 
appears that several systems of this 
kind are being worked out at present. 
"I have not„ followed the experiments, 
but I know It can be done," continued 
Marconi. "Pictures were sent over 
telegraph wires several year« ago, and 
what enn be done by wire can be dent 
by wireless. It will be of great In
terest to watch the progress made. 
The two chief uses to which the dis
covery can be put are the quick trans
mission of photographs for newspaper 
and police purposes." — Scientific 
American.

Tho 'nternational Correspondence 
Schools arc right now training ortr 

| one hundred thousand people for bet
ter positions and salaries. How shoot 

-you? Get In touch with Mr. Farrar- 
j ton, local representative, Llncola 
House. 216-51?

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire 3 

M. Hanson Shoo Shop. 189-Wp
FOR BALK ~~

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—tW 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford At«- 

Walking distance to city. Two loti 
corner Center ai)d Elm Ave. Tw» 
lots west side Palmetto nve., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh S t  Make offer. B. ? 
Corey, owner, 176 N. Spring SL, b* 
Angeles, Calif. 208-1 mo-P
FOR SALE—All the lumber In "£  

grandstand and fence at basebifl 
park at a bargain. See C. L. Britt or 
Herald office. 216-tfe

Look over tho elegant new line of 
stationery a t  the Herald office before 
buying your Christmas gifts of fine 
stationery. We have It in all sizes 
and alt shades at very reasonable 
prices.

With the revision of prices a house
holder car«, fill his furnace with coal 
for about the cost of tho furnace.— 
Now York World.

V

FOR SALE—No. 6 Underwood typ«- 
writer, A-l condition, 165.—S*o- 

ford Truck Growers. 216-tfc
FOR SALE—A few yard turkej».

nice and fat, 60c lb.—G. W. Sp«»- 
cer. Phone 400. 216-7*?
FOR SALE—Army tents in good con

dition, |30 to, |40.—A. G. Tannai 
303 E. Magnolia, Lakeland, Fla.

814-6*9
FOR SALE—T w o  atory 8 **•_

House a n d  g a r a g e ,  a  b a rg a in .  AP* 
ply 402 Sanford a v e . a r d  F o u r th  »t

215-61P

_____________FOUND
FOUND—Black leather v a i l« * 1“  

name on 1L Owner can have m»* 
by coming to Herald offlfe and P*P 
lng for this advertisement.
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In arid About Suamafy af the 
Flottine Small 

Ttlkt Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Herald B tid en

iifti* ̂ •ppen,n*,
Mention of

Metterà In Bri*f 
persons) Item*

of interest

Sanford, Flo., Dec. 18, 1920. 
Carlo! Shlpmenta from Entire Coun* 

try, Friday, Dee. 17.
Florida—Sanford Section ...... .....22
Florida—Manatee Section ...».......   4
California—So. Diatrict ....   13
California—Imperial Valley ...........  1USE YOUR BASKETS.r e p o r t . That la the number that wina the lamp and it la the only prixq that haa 

not been claimed. If you hold any of the coupona, look them up, and the
WEATHER

r . Florida—Generally_^**r ond
y warmer tonight. Tto^M y  « 
froit In north-«sit portion Sun- 
Increaalng cloudiness.

ht froata are nuking riper or- 
| .nd grapefruit and Florida (a 
iradiae of the world.

nember th JT iiS t week U haV- 
week In buaineaa clrciea and an 
tlaement In The Daily Herald 
>*t you the trade.

Jonea Caah Store wishes to an* 
nounco that on account of the big mah 
for groceriea a t  tho «tore last Satur
day many people could r if t 1 : «—ted 
upon with diapatch and In order to 
facilitate delivery ho will have baa- 
keta and tho cuatornerà can wait on 
themselves taking their basket and 
fillln git with whatever they want. 
He will also make one delivery to
morrow W . your ordere In early.

'Total, care ** '*** » ■•'«•« »« « ■ • » ■ » • t * « « 4(
Deaitnatlona of Florida Shipmenta,
Potomac Yarda ............     1
Pittsburgh .... ;......      I
New York .......................    (
Jersey City ..........       ]
Philadelphia ........    '
Baltimore ................................ ......... ■ ]
Waycrosa ................. ............ ."..........  i

especially the week before Christmas always is a time when everyone is 
rushed and each customer is not abld to get the service he or she la en
titled to, but in order to live up to our motto of service, we are retaining 
the services of the entire force thdt we had during our sale, and if 
necessary we will put on other men so that you can be assured that at 
our place you will get the usual prompt,

niGH SCHOOL PUPILS
PRESENT GOOD PLAY

has started to move in »mall 
‘„„i will scon be on move 

, nnd then business will pick
in the farming line.

at the Miller building

Celery
qusntllics»but
In csr lots t .— 
op

The auction —
0f second-hand nnd stored furniture 
today brought out a large crowd. 
Charlie Hand acted as auctioneer and 
wss in fine form.

B C. Smith wns in the city today 
(n route to his home in Ovcido from 
Jacksonville, where ho went to attend 
a meeting of th e -republican leaders 
of the state.

The Herald is now equipped to do 
your Job printing in record time with 
the new machinery that has been in- 
stalled during the week. Bring us 
your rush Jobs of stationery, and all 
kinds of printing.

All the trains coming into Sanford 
from the north are crowded with win
ter visitors nnd l t ‘!s time to get your 
rooms ready nnd your houses ready to 
receive the largest crowd of winter 
visitors that have ever come to Flor-

The Twinkling Star Company, Inc., 
presented tho following play to a very
large audience In the Sanford High 
School auditorium Friday afternoon, 
December 17: "The Ladle* Age So
ciety of Bingvllle Pack a Missionary 
Barrel". The character* were cast as 
follows:

Miss Umntilo Wiggles, Miss Mae 
Holly.

Miss, Mndallon Wiggles, Miss Flor
ence Henry.

Miss Dumpty Runt, Miss Francis 
Dutton.

Mrs. Al K. Hall, Miss Margaret 
Zachary.

Mrs. Hardy BoilJ Miss Lillian Shin* 
holser. \

Mrs. U.“ R. Uplsh, Miss Marion 
Hand.

Miss Matilda Pitt, Miss Sara East- 
erby.

Miss Elmira Titt, Miss Marion Dclt- 
rich.

Little Guess Boil, Mr. Arthur 
Moore.

Littlo Uno Hall, Miss Kathleen 
Brady.

Last but most exalted: Rev. U. 
Savus, Mr. Wallace Bell.

Authoress, Miss Henry.
Art Director, Fall N. Star.
Beauty Specialist,, Spring Stiles.
Owner and Manager, Mr. Frederick 

Rinca.
As we havo all dates open and «re 

still twinkling, we will be glnd to pre
sent this play any time, any day, any
where. Ju st seo Manager Rinrs.

Facts About Violins.
Some people are possessed of the 

Ides that the more scars, cracks and 
disfigurements they are In nn old vio
lin the more valuable It Is. The con
trary Is true. In the case of genu
ine old Cremonp violins, preservation 
enters largely Into their value. The 
more perfectly preserved they nre, the 
greater prices they command. Vio
lins with the beautiful Cremona var
nish In a fine state of preservation are 
especially sought by connoisseurs. Vio
linists who wish to preserve the vnlue 
of their violins should take pains to 
keep them In perfect repair, nnd to 
wipe nil dust and resin oft the violin 
after using.—Exchange.

CHRISTMAS ORDERS
FOR ORANGES

Leave your orders for Christmas or
anges and grapefruit with Reginald 
S. Holly, who is making a specialty of 
the best of tangerines and oranges 
and grapefruit in mixed or straight 
packages. He takes your order and 
secs tha t i tis shipped to the proper 
destination. Get his prices. See him 
or phone 108 or 148.

You Cant Make*

Hay Without Sunshine
Nor can you make much money without some

effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "HAY" in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account ••■■’th us 
Build up your credit that you ma* : ? able to 
master difficult problems.

The mnny friends of Mry. Lucy 
Barber and daughter. Miss Thelma, 
were glnd to see them here this week, 
the guests of Misti Annie Hawkins of 
Celery avenue. The Harbors have 
' cen spending the wlntera In Sanford 
for mnny years, but this season are 
in Lakeland. They arc from Com
merce, Gn.

ENERGIZER1
Judging a Poet.

There are two ways of measuring a 
poet, either by nn absolute aesthetic 
stnndard, or relatively to his position 
In the literary history of hts country 
and the conditions of Ills generation. 
Both should he borne In mind ns co
efficients In a perfectly fair Judgment. 
If his positive merit Is to be settled 
Irrevocably by the former, yet an In
telligent criticism will find Its advan
tage not only In considering what he 
wss, but what, under the given cir
cumstances. It wns possible for him to 
be.—James Itursoll Lowell,

Does It Cheaper and Better AND 
DOES IT.

Once upon s time we occasionally 
got hnlf.fare on tho railroads. Now 
Now we get it in the restaurants all 
the time.—Syracuse Herald.

Uncle Sam tells tho world that ho 
docs not Intend to be done in nils.— 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

Accounted For,
•Tlic.-e pampered animals nr«* gen

erale Ill-tempered.'* **DmCi binine 
I hem : It Is only natural for pars tu be 
pettish.**

The Gift Supreme for

All the Family
/

make this a Usefu

Citrus fruits and vegeDcSoto
tables have been moving steadily | country for the next four years is to 
from most of our shipping points for j lty a tax on applications for Fcder-
sevcral weeks. Cattle are in good 
condition on the open ranges,

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

The Herald Printing Co. has ev
erything in tho offico supply line that 
you are needing. The price is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and offico supplies.

for. the Whole Family J1ANANAS, D oz................. 40c
NEW CROP ENGLISH

WALNUTS, lb _____ __50e
LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

A New York Äon making $2g 
month has , Just got married, 
claims he couldn’t live on th a t—N 
York American.

Most of the ffoh in small puddles 
imagine they are big. WATERS CANDY KITCHEN

Is a sure sign of warning—and nil 
kinds of Ills, arc matters of tho life 
you lead nnd the opportunities you 
have hnd of knowing whnt the whole 
thing is about

And tho remedy—cheaper NOW 
thnn ever ngaln in your life—is to get 
SOMEHOW sufficient to stir up and 
eliminate this 'Carbon* of Human 
Combustion. You get it out of your 
Auto; WHY NOT YOUR BODY? -

Office supplies at the Herald.

United States, Kokomo and 
Miller Tires and Tubes 

Spot Lights, Bumpers and 
anything in the line of

ALL NATIONAL BISCUIT CO, 
CRACKERS, p k f ._________

3-LB. CANS. HOMINY, 
Per esn __________

Everything for the office a t the 
Herald Printing Co. We can fit you 
out with all that you need in fine 
printed stationery and office supplies 
of all kinds.

GRANULATED SUGAR, 3-LB. CANS SAUER KRAUT, 
Per Can _________________Per Pound

IRISH POTATOES, 
Peck ................. .

3-LB, CANS DILL PICKLES, 
Per Can ...............................Armenia Is; asking for General 

Wood. Maybe Armenia will be luck
ier than America. — Philadelphia 
North American.

We maintain one of the best Repair 

Shops in the State.
All our Mechanics have had years 

of experience in the

Automobile Repair Business.
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS, 
Per Pound ___________

3-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, Van 
Camp's, Per can ______ i_______

8-LB. CANS SNOWDRIFT, 
Con ---------------- -----------

2-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, 
Van Camp’s, Per C an ____ _

6-LB. CANS CRI8CO, 
Can ____________

1-LB. ROAST BEEF, 
Per C a n ________

24-LB. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 
Per S a c k -------------------- —

1-LB. CORNED BEEF, 
Per C a n ___ *______

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER, 
Per Pound---------- --------

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, 
Per C a n ----- -----___

HEBE CREAM, Baby, 
Per Can --------------

1-LB. CANS MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, Per C a n ___________

Sanford, Florida HEBE CREAM, Tall, 
Per Can . . — . . . .

LORD CURVEUR COFFEE, 
Per Pound ______ ______

B row n’s M arket j Buy Christina. Seal* to Fight Tnberc ulosis In Our State.

Sanford,Florida
A Home Bank for Home People

23232353534830535353485348234853532301232348015353
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ntire Week—December 25-31
SAILORS HOLD ODD BELIEFS AUDITOR AND CLERK'S REPORT 

FOR MONTH OF NOVBM- 
HER, 1920.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
RICKETS DID TH IS Salt-Water Marinara Cling With Ta» 

naclty to Many 8uparatltlona at 
Which Landlman Laugh«.

Corrected on November 15, 1020,
Southbound

Balance cash cn hand as ''per last 
report, $2,385.6!.

Receipt«
1020 taxes, $16,750.16; licenses, 

501.75; dog tax, $1.25; fines and cotta 
$700.00

Arrive Departs 
2:46 m. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

Nearly all «hips carry a horseshoe. 
Usually It Is tinlled somewhere In the 
stem. The horseshoe has been a fe
tish with sailors ever since Nelson 
nailed ouo to the roast of tho Victory, 
Sailors have many superstitions. - A 
sailor who wears u baby’s caul feels 
himself Immune from death by drown
ing. And ufter a lutm trip the •uillor 
who flrst Rights land will have n good 
voyage home. Jack liecotue* decided
ly uneasy If he hears “land-lubber 
lingo” on the ocean. Therefore. If 
ever you are a passenger don't let hliu 
hear you refer to the deck of u cabin 
as the “floor," the companion ax the 
“stairs" or the alleyway as the "lobby” 
or “passage.” It Is bad form, and un
lucky. Whistling ut sea stirs up evil 
winds. A cuttloHsli swimming on top 
of the wnTes also betokens a storm. 
A squall may be expected when nn al
batross nllghts on the deck or when u 
seagull tiles between the foremast and 
the mainmast. But If the seagull tiles 
between the malnmajt,and the nilixeu- 
mast fair winds will prevail. Cats are 
considered unlucky to have on board 
ship. Up to the last twenty years 
most sailors wore earrings for luck. 
No sailor will shoot at birds (nr fear 
of destruction of Ills ship. It Is unlucky 
to kill a petrel. These birds, called by 
sailors "Mother Carey'« chickens"—a 
corruption of “Mater Cara" (mother 
dearest)—are the sailor’s friends. 
They give warning of an approaching 
storm. Legend bus It that each of 
these birds benrs the soul of o dead 
seutnan.—London Times.

Increase In World'e Craps.
A bulletin Issued by the Interna 

tlonal Institute of agriculture an 
uounces that the aggregate wheat anf 
rye crops of the northern hemtaphert 
total 62,400,000 metric tons, ns agnlnsj 
01,700,000 metric tons In 1010. Thi 
production of barley, according to th( 
bulletin was 8 per cent larger thac 
last year, while oats Increased 21 pet 
cent. The moire crop of southern Eu 
rope was good, nnd- that In America 
10 per cent more than last year. Tha 
probable yield of beet sugar Is consld 
errd favorable by the Institute. Th( 
export of 400,000 tons of wheat froa 
ItrltUh India Is advocated by tho In 
Rtltute.

. . .  1:28 p.m. 

. . .  2:55 p.m. 

. . .  7:20 p.m. 
North Bound

pound fees, $18.75; miscel
laneous income, $63.60; paving liens, 
$218.78; sidewalk liens, $180.09; de
linquent taxes, $645.16; total, *19,. 
178.44—$21,504.05.

Disbursements.
Office City Mannger: Salaries, 

$305.00; communications, $2.75; gaso
line nnd oil, $15.34; total, $413.00.

Office City Attorney: Salary, $75.
Office municipal judge, fees, $02.
Division Public Health: Salary', 

$40.00; inspector, $25.00; special clin
ic, $25.00; drugs, $2.40. Total, $92.40.

Police: Snlarics,

Arrive Departs 
1:48 a.m . 2:03 a.m. 
1:45 a.m . 12:05 p.m. 
2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK- 
ET, THE TALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

Departs
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

___4:00 p. m.
----11:55 a. m.
Trilby Branch 

Arrive

Division
$674.61; communications, $2.50; gaso
line and oil, $34.36; feeding prisoners, 
$23.80; repairs to motorcycle,, $7.50; 
total, $742.77.

Division of Fire: Salaries, $285.00; 
communications $11.50; electric in
spector, $15.00; gasoline nnd oil, sup
plies, $28.15; total, $330.65.

Division Public Building Expense: 
Janitor, $10.00; lights and water, ice, 
$9.01; automobile camp, $20.26; total, 
$49.17.

Division of Engineering: Engineer's 
services, $60.47.

Division of street cleaning nnd gar
bage removni: Salaries, $105.00; la
bor, $724,08; Ipcd nnd care of ani
mals, $104.50; repairs nnd small tools, 
$48.22; gas and oil, car expense, 
$30.68. Total, $1,021.48.

Records nnd taxation, department 
of afflcc: Salaries, $200.00; printing, 
adv., supplies, $135.68; communica
tions, $21.00. Total, $367.58.

Department of Finance: Salary, 
$40.00.

Pound expense, $4/>0.
Live stock, 1 horse, $100.00.
New’ streets nnd bridges, French 

avenue nnd Goldsboro street, $1,- 
100.38.

Sidewalks, corner approaches, 
$370.20.

Floating debt: Warranta, $1,231.77; 
warrant interest, $81.88; total, $1,- 
313.65.

Discount on taxes, $334.68.
Main streets and bridges: Labor, 

$266.32; care mules, $52.12; material, 
$6.00; total, $324.44.

Maintenance of parks: Labor, $48.
Total of all items, $6,087.55.
Cash balance, *14,676.50. Grand 

total,. $21,564.05.

Departs 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m. HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS

___6:30 p. m.
___2:00 p.m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___11:00 a. m.

FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL DE TIIE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS. AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
IIOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

Itefor* this flve-yenr-old Vienna girl 
• n r o p e r a t e d  upon In the American 
Convalescent Home her leg was ever 
more horribly deformed from rlckett 

-and she was In constant Instead of In 
trrm tttent pstn. Now st least her leg 
Is straight again, nnd by degrees she L 

' relearning to walk. Rickets I s t h#  
" aftermath of under-nutrition, and It It 

to cut down the harrowing prevalence 
of such disease as this among the chil
dren of Europe that eight American re 
tlef organisations are making a Joint 
appeal under the name of tho European 
Relief Council for funds to succor the 
millions that face a winter of horror. 
They are the American Relief Admluls- 

. trstlon. the Amerlrnn Red Cross, the 
* American Frltnds' 8ervlce Commute# 

(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribu
tion committee, the Federal Council ol 

■ (Churches of Christ la America, thl 
iKxdfhts of Col «m b*, tfca I .  U, f t  L

Departs

•Daily, except Sunday.

| If you have a room for rent, if you 
I have anything for sale, tho way to 
get results is to advertise it  through 
tho Want Column of the Daily Her
ald. This is tho market page for tho 
people who want something.

Everything for tho offico nt tho 
Herald Printing Co. Wo can fit you 
out with all that you need in fine 
printed stationery and office supplies 
of all kinds.

A COMPLETE-LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RI
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS,'ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HADOffico supplies a t tho Herald.

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Phone the news ta 148. We 
want every bit of it. Toll us the 
newt each day.

Let’s Get Down to 
Brass Tacks Buy Christmas Seals to Fight Tuberculosis in Our State

w  e nave

our T ypew riter
Will be paid to any 
Adult who gets the

FINE STATIONERY For Srubblng Clothes______ ...11.00
Dry Cleaning ________________  .75
Pressing- _____________________ ¿0

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
31? East First St. Phone 560

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS FOR
SCHOOLS OF SEMINOLE CO

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to the beauti
ful stationery* in boxes thnt is so denr 
to the ladies' hearts. You can get 
this station! ry nnd have your mono
gram ; rinted on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift thnt you hnvo 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery costs money these dnys but 
onr stationery is very reasonable in 
price nnd positively the best that 
money can buy. See it a t the Herald 
office.

After 12 Treatments 
at the

“Energizer”
Office

The Christmas vacation for the 
schools of Scfninolo County will be
gin on Friday ovening, December 17, 
1920. School will re-open after tho 
holidays on Monday morning, Janu
ary 3rd, 1921.

W. LAWTON, 
Superintendent.

WL, l i f t  lbs. 
Universal 

Keyboard 
Ruling D«vicc 
Tabulator We G uarantee Ali 

B attery  Repairs
Every Battery repair we mske Is 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which hare 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
IIOWE RED TUBES

Got your Christmas advertising in 
tho Daily Herald. Tho people aro 
shopping by tho papers these dayi 
and in reading your daily papers you 
savo money.

world cannot afford tho protection 
that BETTER STRENGHT nnd CIR
CULATION will give you.

Everything is a matter of "per 
cent" and "degree" in this world, and 
each "ENERGIZER" treatment gels 
ANY ndult a "per-cent” better in 
physlcnl Strength nnd CIRCULA
TION.

It is NOT a matter of money to 
YOU—it is a straight matter of 
GETTING it—whilo the getting U 
good. The INCONSISTENCY of 
getting tho "carbon" out of your auto 
nnd NOT giving your BODY similar 
care is truly CRIMINAL after due 
thought

And "if thinking hurts—then 'Do- 
IT-NOW’ because it FEELS GOOD.” 
You cannot loso ANYWAY YOU 
LOOK AT IT.

And If you get the "FLU” before, 
say MAY 1st, 1021, you get $25. .If 
you don’t get It, you should worry. 
But you WILL get tho FINEST HU
MAN house-cleaning available,—a 
sound investment, a sensible, LOGI
CAL move.

Sanford can. easily bet, IN FACT 
the roost HEALTHY CITY In the 
WORLD.—Scientifically made so. 
COME IN FIND OUT

THREE - UNIT - MACHINE
Possesses every essential feature of larg

er, heavier and more costly typewriters. n,cl‘ 8 P*cer 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac- No ,>ap*r 
don. Many troublesome parts eliminated. FinBer*

The machine for both office and home. 90 eharact«r* 
Does the work of any typewriter regardless Bear,n® 
of cost. . ,  Shift-Carriage

For foreign languages, especially equipp
e d  with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.
--------------- MOLLE-----------------

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 
And that must determine your choice of a type
writer. You have no place for tho cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit the out- EXCELS ALL 
lay of an extravagant sum. Good business senso OTHERS 
finds tho solution in the MOLLE. The MOLLE in- 
corporates every essential feature you find in any ,n K c cnc*'

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

Seed Potatoes
MAINE GROWNWalthall & Estridge, Props,

Welaka Building

Specials For Today

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats
Vealy Pork, Mutton, 

Sausage

$5.50 PER SACK

L. C. Cameron F .  F .  D U T T O N , I n c
S E E  THEM A T  THE Sanford FloridaPhone 184 or 60 Sanford, Fla.

P. O. Box 399
TIIE ONLY "ENERGIZER" OFFICE 

IN TOE 80UTO
HERALD PRINTING
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! CZECHOSLOVAKIA > BORN 
! ABOARD FREIGHT 

/TRAINS
j Amid ttio disorders of Central Eu- 
:n>pe coo . new nation nlTord« a con* 
Jsplcuous exception to the dmo», strife 
{and revolutions prevalent on alt aides 
• of her. That nation Is Czech o-81o- 
¡▼skis.
! The Inception of this new national* 
iltjr from n racial unit of ancient and 
dlstlnstilshcd Uncage Is a modern ro* 

¡mance comparuhlu to tho crusades of 
¡the middle ages.

Early In 1018 the Intrepid Czech 
.warriors started out from the Kiev 
district of western Itusvla In railway 
cars, some of which were decorated 
with the alognn, “from War to War 
Around the World.”

At that time It looked ns though 
,the summer of 1D18 would find them 
,ln Champagne or tho Arguune, Joined 
¡with the thousands of their compa
triots who were already fighting In 
the allied armies to down the Hun. 
But a strange ‘combination of circum
stances delayed them In Siberia 
through the short summer of long days 
and the long winter of little sunshine.

A communication follows from 
Maynard Owen Williams, first Amer
ican correspondent with the spectacu
lar annbnsls of the Czechoslovaks 
across Siberia:

“Xenophon had a One trip, If one 
la to Judge from the accounts of his 
favorite press agent, and Napoleon 
and Sherman hnvo made famous ex
cursions, but when It conies to the 
world encircling vislou of the tourist 
bureau writer, and the dogged ness of 
death, tho wonderful Czechs tnko the 
palm.

“Tho war found them about ax en
thusiastic In their friendship for WII- 
llnm Ilnhenzollcrn and his PoiKdnm 
confederates us they were for tho 
Hapsburg house that betrayed them 
centuries ago, ufter they mnguaiilmou.-«- 
ly Joined the Austrians In the repul <• 
of the hordes from Aslu that then 
tin ente ned Europe.

"Their going over to tho enemy wns 
one of tho reasons why Germany's 
southern neighbor failed to pick up 
rapidly amid the heavy trnlllc that re
sulted from the mobilization of 
Kurojie.

“Whole regiments of them went over 
to the foe. Other thousands were 
shot down by their Austrian compan
ions In arms, and all their organiza
tions were heavily officered by tho 
Germans or Mugyars, whose methods 
and aims they hated. Thousands of 
them esca tied to Itnssla, where they 
were sent to the cold oi Siberia or the 
malaria of tho Tnshkcnt region as 
prisoners of war.

“Many of them entered the Russian 
army under Kerensky, but with the 
signing of tho Breat-Lltovak treaty, 
they lost faith.In their Russian com
panions In arms tmd with a spirit of 
loyalty to the cause of freedom that 
no other group surpassed, they act out 
from Russia to cross Siberia, the Fa
ci tie, America, the Atlantic and France, 
to hurl themselves once more against 
their oppressors and traditional foes.

“When I met them their 78 trains 
were strung out from the Ukraine to 
Lnko Baikal, all moving toward the 
port of Vladivostok.

“Tho Rolshevlkl walked Into the 
trap which they had themselves pre
pared, for had they lived up to their 
promise«, the Czech« would have all 
been In Vladivostok by July. When 
the Reds attempted to dlwirm the 
Czecho-Slovnk expedition, the Bo
hemians refused to be as meek as 
the antl-Bolshevlka usually were then, 
and tho result was a continent saved 
for democracy while the world wn« 
hunting through Its atlas to find out 
who these lighting men with the 
strange nomo really were, and what 
they were doing so far from home." 

the if,“«-spilt log demon, are drawing 
farm wnaona or plowing the field.

In by-gone days communities were 
dependent upon volunteers, and men 
from all social radka gave valunblo 
time to qualify for tho service.

Flro fighting In-some sort of organ
ized form ts ancient. Machines for 
throwing water from a distance were 
known, according to our first clear evi
dence, In tho second century before 
Christ. Heron of Alexandria. 200 
years beforo the Christian era, In an 
old manuscript which has escaped de
struction, described a hydraulic ma
chine used In Egypt during the time 
of the Ptolemies. It was composed of

is beginning to elbow us around
and we are making the necessary arrangements to have a 
joyful time. Weve done our Christmas shopping and 
are practically “all set”. Sc 
look ahead just a little so that 
will not fall on us next week
Cleaned Currants 
Seeded and Seedless Raisins 
Imported Figs .
California Figs 
English Walnuts

Almonds

From the Foundation 

to the Roof
E G Y P T ! A  U lA M U m i m i n £

OF HISTORY
Egypt annually supplies the world 

with a precious product, an Increasing 
knowledge of the early life story of 
tho human race, in tho wonderful 
record of exploration which baa re
stored to ui the civilization of the 
great pre-classlcal. nations, there la no 
more remarkable chapter than that 
which tells of the resurrection of an
cient Egypt- A communication to the 
National Geographic society by James 
Balkle, says:

"The science of Egyptology, which 
la slowly and patiently reconstructing 
for us tho ordered history of tho 3,000 
years before Christ, enabling us to see 
the types of men. tue manner of life, 
the forms of government, the religious 
customs and beliefs of period nftcr 
period, from the very dawn of Egypt
ian nationality. Is specifically a growth 
of our own time.

"We owe the framework Into which 
wo try to tit the fncts of Egyptlnn his
tory to the ancient historian, Manutho, 
scattered fragments of whose history 

¡of Egypt, dating from the reign of 
Ptolemy Phlladelphus, In the third cen
tury B, C., have come down to us In 
the works of various ancient nuthorr. 

•He recognized 30 dynasties of Egyp
tian rnonnrchs, and he left lists of the 
names of the kings In each of these 
dynasties, together with occasional 
notes upou mnttera of historical Inter
est tn particular reigns.

"The kings of the earliest dynasties 
reared no pyramids. Their tombs 
were great structures mainly under 
ground. These huge homes of the 
dead were filled with all sorts of ob
jects thought necessary or userul for 
¡the deceased king In the underworld. 
I "Around a monarch were burled his 
slaves, who were doubtless slain ut 
his gravo thnt they might accompany 
and serve him In the afterlife. The 
chambers of his tomb were stored with 
stacks of great vases of wine and corn,

IT NOW!

Quality-Servicd-Price

rarragouan 
Pecans, Stewarts 
Cocoanuts, best 
Shelled English Walnuts and 

Almonds 
Prunes . .

Buy a Home 
for a Xmas 
Present

Greatest Gift in the World 
REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE Just received large shipment of Army Canned Goods, consisting 
of Corn and Roast Beef, Corn Beef Hash, Pork Sausage and 
Bacon. Get it while the getting is good and save money.E. F. L A N E

“The Real Estate Man"
tea. U 30« rVM Hilf*I Buy Christmas Seals to Fight Tuberculosis 1n Our State,

For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

B A L L
Hardware Co.

Dally Fashion Hint
Lord’s Purity Water

As Good aa the Best 

Dally Service Phone 66

1ARGAIN SALE ON TIRES 
Get Them While They Last 
SPARK PLUGS FOR ALL 

CARS.
GASOLINE and OILS. 

ELECTRIC WASHING 
MACHINES 

IRONS and VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

At Reduced Prices

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481

Tested Law for the 
Benefit of the 

Public

No official, County, State, 
Revenue or otherwise, can 
enter a PRIVATE house 
without a search warrant

A CITIZEN.

NOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily
$1.00 POUND

Water’s Kandy Kitchen

/t Vt 07 fjn  )/eooi
V-} WjlMO»

AOOBNTTTATINO THE STRAIGHT 
LINE.

Black is. emphasized evorywhere 
this season and Is particularly ciTeo- 
Ure when enlivened by eomo Inter
pretative color. Here, black satin la 
used for tho first model, with narrow 
bands of henna embroidery on eith
er wide and front of tho skirl. The 
collar and girdle are also In henna 
crepe. Medium size requires 5 yards 
36-Inch ratio and yards 40-Inch 
crepe.

Tho second frock Is In gray, tho 
ckirt having black figures. Tho stitch
ing at tho sides of tho applied blouse 
front Isr also In black. Medium slzo 
requires lj{ yards E4-lnch plain ma
terial and 2 yards 3G-lnch figured nm-

Qateway .of Ptolsmy Kuergetw at 
Kamak.

with pottery dishes, splendid copper 
bowls, carved Ivory boxes, golden but
tons, palettes for grinding face paint, 
chairs and couches of elaborate de
sign and decoration, Ivory and pottery 
figurines, and plaques bearing records 
of the king's valor In war or his piety 
In the founding of temples.

"Here and thare In this wreckage 
of Immemorial splendors, a little touch 
helps ns to realize that Uienu dim his
toric figures were real men. who loved

Close

Of fico supplies a t the Herald. 
Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays,

and sorrowed as men do atilt 
to Mena's second tomb ut Abydoa Ilea 
thnt of his daughter Bcner-ab—'Sweet-* 
heart,' as he called hcr-rto suggest 
how love and death went aide by aide 
then as now.

'Tho furniture of tho tombs reveal« 
an amazing proficiency In tho nrts and 
crafts. Ebony chests Inlaid with Ivory; 
stools with Ivory feet carved In the 
shapo of hull’s* legs; vessels a it and 
ground to translucent thinness, not 
only out of soft nlnhaster. but out of 
nn Iron-hard stone like dlorlte; finely 
wrought copper ewers. all tell us thnt 
the Egypt'nn of the earliest dynastic 
period wns no rudo barbarian, hut n 
highly civilized craftsman. Perhaps 
tho daintiest and most convincing ev|. 
deuce of his skill Is given by the brace
lets which were found encircling the 
siieleton arm of the queen of King Zer, 
of the first dynasty."

THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated lit your home. 
Christinas orders should be giv

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 
Daytona Beach

108-2 6 tp

Christinas Gift That Never 
Fails to Please

THE EVOLUTION OF FIRE  
FIGHTING

’ The passing of the fire horses irom 
Manhattan Island and the Installation 
of u high-pressure water system tn 
Boston to eliminate even the fire en
gine are further steps In the atago of 
progress from the romantic days of 
the picturesque old hand tubs. Older 
folk may remember when citizens 
tricked themselves out In red shirts 
and glazed caps and carried torches 
In the front of n procession, or formed 
part of the bodyguard of the gallant 
old tub as It paraded the street« on a 
gala occasion Then passion for fire 
fighting ran to a high pitch and argu- 
neuts were waged about the merits of 
particular engines. Today the throbs 
of a motor-driven engine are taking, 
the place or those heart throbs. The 
horses that might have clattered from 
their stalls, glided beneath their har
ness, and raced gloriously through the 
drizzly, night-darkuned streets before

To the growing hoy or girl a bicycle

Daily fun for years to come.

Exhilcrating out-door exercise that bring! 
the priceless glow of red blooded health.

Advantageous saving of time, task and 
money.

What better gift can one give—or receive? 

This Christmas u Bicycle!

means

NMITH BROTHERS 
Rvtwrt Repair Work

SANFORD CYCLE CO
117 Park Avenue

J,R A U T IF Ü T m ;r  CARI 
AT TI,E HERALD, EACH Sanford, FloridaBEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 4  

AT THE IIERALI), EACH-—


